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SEVENTY·FInJ YOUNG 

_ The following.....J~n.med boys will be 
.entrained for Camp Kearney. Linda 
Vista, California, OIl' October 21 to 25. 
1918, 

Call No, A-1HO G 
19~7 egistration 

Paul Edwa MeGuYre 
Gereon Al Yin 
Reinhold Theodor Harms 
Louis Adolph Bruggeman 
Chari Axel Chrestensen 
Paul Max Uttecht 
George Christ Bose 
Henry He:rman Mohr 
Carl Henry Jensen 
Carl John Freed 
Carl Julius Sehellpeper 
John F, Rohlff 
Paul Frank Gehrke 

1918 Registration 
Carl Edward 'Schrader 
Lenis Edward Kenny 
Eldon Reed Trump 
Albert Fred Dobemecker 
H-enry Carl Gutzmann 
Otha Esteth Randol 
Roy Lyle Gamble 
Carl Edward Carlson 
Harold Alexander Peterson 
Fred 'Gustave Jotzke 
Ernest A ugust Langenberg 
Peter Matson 
Otto Henry Case 
Hobert Harry Hunter 
Ernest Flmil Machmueller 
Otto Florando Wnerman 
Elmer Bratton Lyons 
James William Potter 
Harry Earl Rimel 
Mads Kristian KT"ols 
Freddie Peter Reeg 
"\Villiam Jennings. Sloan 
Einer Erick OhwI! 
August Henry Ma4sen 
'Villiam Yerl Barr 
Edg::1r Alf'xander Swanson 
Hans Petrr Jorgensen 
Hf'nry Andrew ~[eyer 

··John Fredrich Ketchmark 
Otto .\ugust Joachim' T~st 

\Villiam John Brummond 

lhll'old Leon ~et"ly 
Henry Emil Mupl/Fr 
Carl GilHs Ostl'and 

OBITUARY oJ!')ms. J. C. HANSEN AJ'TER TH .. WAR WIIA.T~ 

MpSRrs. Mitchell & zthristcnsen ni:c fflr in,llldioJl Sunday aftprnoon at ~ 

o'ellH'k, :-It thf' rOllrt hOlHl. Yrt 8galT) \\p hnp(> to nH'pt thre, fluirkly learning that the pcoplf' of 
\Vh('11 thf' ri,)y of ijf0 i-: nr'd; their tc:rrit.orr a.f-n best R.:'1t-lsfled with 

~l (TE~SITL UEiI {'IWSS S \ T,E 

Pl"i(h~' f'\"I.niJ;g lh(' pntrOnf'1 of di...,

tr)l"t \'(1. 4, which i" in thp southeast 

Thf'1I If) hr':JV('11 \\ Itl1 .in:'/ 10 grcf't thee, til(' Y('ry hCCit that can he had, <1lltl 

\Vllr·rt· III) farl \\'(,11 tpnr j,.; shed. ! tllE'Y nrc' not slow to 11cRpond to tiH' 

df'll)and, anll each load Ii-> better th<l.ll 
Intf'rml'Tlt \' .. )" mud0 ill the hp.auti- prc"viouf:l o"rdcrR, They have still 1111-

Pdrt (If t!iP {'ounty, h~lrJ a ;:;ale ilnll a ftll G)'('~'llwooll ('('n1f·tery, at which oHler ('ar on the \"ny.-1 
11,)\ -upper \\ hieh r,";.;ultP.d in I1Ci~flnl- pl;If'I' ttl HOY'll :-';{)ig-hh(Jrs carrieil out 

hling trlf' "11m rd'" $:nfi, and .mmr> fr'-' 8 \"(>l'y imprf'ssiyr' and hr'lpful S0t'V

PQrt... tf) CIIIll' iii \..t. fnr tlw Hr'd it P. 

Cro-- nnlJ)('r :lJ)(1 thr Hf'd ('ross .JllD- 1 TIH' .c;ymnathy nf tlH' I"'ntire com
inr. It \l1]-: t rllJ;; ,I di:-:tri('t :1ffair, i mllllity js f'xtf'ndrd to thf' family in 
and but for th€' rel('t tilat it \\"ftf: th(·ir hrrp(lVe01ellt 

Ii 1f' 

mn:,\T I'OUEST FIRES RAm:n 
Ea!;tnrn Minnf>f;ota for('sts not [[II' 

fnifll Ouluth hnve been vi:;ited bj· thn 
most df>srurtive firPR in t~eir histol'Y, 
it Rf'(~m:-;, so fAr Ufo! IORs of life is con-

INFLIlrENZA AT WAYNE 

-:nll, Winside, l"\phra:-;kn. 

$1.50 

Ta tlie-qu-estIal! this morn1ng frQm-"
the writer to Hamer WilSt>Il, chrulr
mlln of the fourtll Liberty lo'an 'drl~e. 
made the reply given above, as bis 
opinion .of what the people of Uti" 
good county will do, 

But we are not over, as his figures 
show. and two days only re'main ~or
us to come acres"'s ·to l!;:eep' th~. HUn 
from . ('om i ng 8.C.:08S:'· H{:Ire are the 

figures: 
Quotn ,."',.', ... ,",. $913,150 
Plil'chased , .... ,.,..... 892,60(1' 

J10~PJ'F,\ J, NOTES 
- G~n. Judson underwent a m.inor OP

eration Octoher 12, 
Reuhen Elchart who w,as ill wlth 

hronchiti!i wn~ able to leave the hog .. 



i ti\'e.R. c 

i Dr. Yn~lng's Dental Office over the 
First Natiunal Bank. Phone 307.
Adv-29-lf. 

},Jrl':'. Est.her 

J(,I1;-;,'~n hOJTIf'. I .: ." , " . "" 
1\1I"R. JI0ady n'tm'!H'd from Nnrfnll{ I ~\,,;rtl!lg Mr. and i'll's. Earl Rlm~l, left 

ny fahw stat(~mcmt,f; OJ" :uln'l'tls- Satlll'{]ny Ilight 'Wlll'r(' ~ll(' ]wd :~j)Cllt i ~ulld;}}' for h<'1-' homn in Kansa.s c'tty. 
lug. tlw we'lde \'isillllg.. I /':('l1a l ... ewi8 of the Wayne State 

Ih~ cUI'eYul "".Jt,h. whom .)'Olt tl'lll'il .~i]';.; •. EY<1n .1 (',I ildlJ:4 Frl)Jl) Canolll ;'\01'111<11, J'()tnrnod to tn:rr--hmn.c, at 'De-
your (~y(~s. ::-lJ)unl -FrJday \'i~Jtljtlg \\itll her !'.on, l('ntur Monday on acaoUl~ of SlC~negs. 

I am thl' OIl~]J mau in \ra;\'JU' \ViJJiam .J1·I,J{jn:~ Ilnd wifi'. Dr. C. T. Ingham wa~ callqd -to 

visit with home 
Hohert G. Mears anti wife l'elUl'ned 

to theii*hqme at Omaha Monday af
t<!r a short 1 visit· ,vith their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. William' .Mears. 

~1!SR' Ahhy Grey and Miss Lillian 
Fox or Lynch, returrred to that hus JH1SSf'd the St~'te O!ltiCU! ,\L B. :'\11'1"'<1111 ]'1 furrll,1I h()rn{' frolll ~()rfoJk Priday'to be preHcnt at n. 

ExamlnaUoli. SjllllX ('il,\' Frid:I,I' Iliglll \\'II('I'(~ Il(> of J)1NJical- examiners of ilomes Monday to be with a hrothcr 

My fitting' is !loll(' in a IH:hllh' hnd JWf'1t (HI !! hll"~III""": llli~~i(j!l. draft. board.... he' leaves foI' one of the, training 
('oom buHt Hud "(JUip,tH'd e,"'lH:dllIlJ Edl.{n]' Taylor 1If' P}~liJII'if'w, !Jas and 1\lrs. Art Aflkel' camcJroil) 'O:Hnps. 
for thiN purposr. Rdclf·,d It $fij;) I)UI"f)(' .J(q':o;('y ho::Lr to Winsidn '~onclay to be with Mr. Au- 1\1rs ...... Chns. Meyers of Carroll, stop-

.1 hUH.) the o~lly 1t1ll~(" gTiullinJ,;" hi,,> lwril, In!?o.'illJ.; :d ill I low;) sa](', k"l"'s father !Iud help get thiOgs perl over on her -'\,~ay home from Cai'-
NJuiprnent this ISi~le 01' Slou.~ tu,j'. MJ's, J. B. (;a:-il\ill nnd SOH ('ame J'f'ndy for t.ll(' Hale \Vcdnesday. roll, Iowa, where she had been visit-

'. J~. 1I. n.-: ']' S 0 ~ J7'l'id,q,y :lftnlll)IJiI )l"lltll \'all'!ltill('. to JTpllry Klopping waf; a passenger inf;. beillg calle(l horne by the sick
\h-dt witlr W. L, Hi('ll:lrd:--I)ll and. fam- t() SinH;; City Monday: He had he'ard ne:','~ of her chiluren. 

";ye Slg'hit, SJHlrf'llH~t, '
rlv 

that thel'e were feeders for sale . Linl( \Vellhaurn was here Monuay. 

(~U('(·(I~.~(H· to n. N. J)onul11'v) I ' tlwrn, ,and went oyer to sec what returning from a trip to Spencer, as 
Wnyrw, PholH' !!.')() Nf"). Dt Glt'n \,111. "Tl() l1l-, /)(rn \'1 .... lt- d l' h], I ., 

mg' \\1111 Ii )'lt110,," ,Inel fl](llr):-;, l'f'tUI'Il- !rin , lIS ow lng a ley if{ c]oscu at Wake-
_____ -- prj tO,his hom(, III :'\ollh J),t\tOt.1 Flt- ~rr. and lVII'", J. 1. Minnich from fldd by the health ordel' aa.ginst the 

000000 0 00000 00000000 I day rno-rning. Coop. H.apiu.s. !OWUh. r:..etul'ned home .gathering of people i.n public places, 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 0 MIRR MatH'1 Got('h from Emerson Monday after a ~ ort visit at .... th,e Miss Mamie Reneke came up from 

\IHite-d a \\('ek \\!tll hpr uncle, Da\e ht?,me of tllC ~a<;1y's sister, Mrs. Mary Lyons Sunday, a passenger with Mr, 
000000000000000000 0 ~o SurhpI ~IHI Family, r('turnlng Satur~ Gilhert. and Mrs. Claude C, Mitch"ell as they 

Laurel Hchools have ol'gallizeu a.n II duy aft0.l"noon. Mmdeian \V, o. Smith of the Field returned home helated by rain and 
athletic as~oclati!lln. 04 I, MI~~_G, A. HansRc"n rdurned ~Q ller Artillery Band of Corpus Christi, mJ.1d, from a business trip to several 

lid lSI f Tp.xnf'li, hflfi hren grant~d a shott"rur~ places tn I,the vicinity of Lyons and 
Mrs. WilHam Wolcott of WinsIde, Iloml: ;)1 '.1 an. () pII :atUl'1 ny a. tet' a . ' 

I I 1 1 I tt ] laugh an'd visited his parents near Craig, 
carne Saturday to do shopping, H lOrt v Sit Wit 1 leI' ?ro ler-lll- ElW, . fj 

"V, n. Ha.IlRfwn and family, CanolJ, and will also visit' his grand- Rev, and Mrs. MacGregor left Tue'S': 

Mr~. Gal~ler ~~~~~.j .. ~I.~..'.~.~.~~1_.o~er M-t, Jllld....M..rs....E~_W- B.ab.euc.k~ Qr!J"Q.D.t~......Ml~L l.Ul.d -M.r~~, S~--Ai--P6x-.-· 
Mondny to hm'£) dental work done. I kinsoll, han' 1)('1'11 vi"itlng their thiH plac.e. their sOlI at Tekamah, he taking ad-

Mr. and Mr~. Bittner and fnmJlY.1 dallghtf'f' at the Wnyrll' ;:.;tate NOI'I\l.al, J, B. CUI'hArt came home from yantage of the fact that the preacher 
C:lIne from Page r~l'ld/lY to visit Cleve i rC'lurtwd hlJmp Ralllrdn.v morning. Sioux City Sa.turday where he hnd i~ put out of the running for the time 
nO(' ilild othl.'l" 1'r>laU\'cs, I r.'. H, J()lIe:-; rctul'lIt:cl hOlne Fl'iday lH~QIl ,-;pending it fe\,'" day& .with his hy the order of the health board 

HOlll'Y Hanson nnd wif,e went to: night fr()l~ :--"(,w Ynrl' \\"ll1'I'(' he had wife who iR still cOllfiT),ed to 'the St- clnslng all public meet,ings. 
Carroll BatHrday morning t~) spend 'lH'('Il' tn Yi~lt lli~ lllotili'l' lllld ~j,.;ter. \'inc('nt hORl)ital. He thinks her _con- :".f['s, p, N, Elarth and hel' daugb.te.f, 
Sunday with Carl "Cnrlson !l.1ld fami'lY'1 Hp fl.ay:-: tlH' Spnnish flu i:-; raging dilion R1ightly improve(l, bnt she i~ ]\11'';, Trllssell and fion, Homer, ,vho 

MisH P'J(julJd R:fllg of tho WnynQ I PY"'rv Wlll'fi' in tIll' ('n~1, ,'pry wf!nl{. h·ave ,lJeen, bere visiting a son, re~ 
~.tHtl' l\Tnnnnl. retuJ'ned tn 11('1' homE~: C,'Clasen and 'wlfe ]"(.tul'lll;d F'J'idny :\'0, it waf.\ not an ntlnch: 'by the turned to their hOBle at _Sheridan, 

You Can't Beat 
"BA.LL-BAND" Arctics 

Ellhe,,"or Comfort or Long Wc:u-

All rubber footwear will t'e scarce this 

WInter. We (}~e able' to get less than 

half of ~ur normal requirements. 

We have your SIze In Ball Band 

will not have later. 

now. 

Gamble & Senter ill \V;lk('!ll'ld FridiU' for a IHhol't. "iAiL: ft'IHll HI)('l\ I{;lpid .... , Inl' ,I, \\"1I1't'f' tIH"Y Gerll.lIlll'R 11101 w('(ll{ Sutlllay that callR- Iowa, Tuesday. While here tho little 
J\1r ..... 11('I'rrl;J11 f':ciltl.'IIJ(nrnI) !f,ft. Fri- h;ld 1)("'11 (':111,,11 h~ tl\I' dl':llil of :'dl";:';. _I'll il}! of Ih!' 1ll11.';!I!'tr), 1',IUll'·-it W[lS Illl~Y Ilnd a ~r'y(']'(' :'ltt,u'k (:)~-).1H~ll1h]'an

da., (I,]" a Hh()rt. ri.:.;it \'llth her HiHt(ll"- Cla,..,en'.: hrlll hel', :J :-ildd]I'1" hoy at the jU:-it t IH' Will:-iidl) and Carroll home' IIlI:'; ('r()up and hat! to be III the hos-

_·_,-j.H··la'''' who i~ ~jl1k +n a Rioux C'lly Il<l'lll tl'lIillillt,;' :-:t!lIl{J1l :If K,llillJTOli #-l:lt+~!dH Ht· J'ifl(' pl'ad-i{'p. The fOl' several da.}'.~ __ ._ -·--+t.::.::.::.::~·-:"-~·--=-:,:-:,:-=-:::--,::·-:::-===_-=--:":,::_-,::,,,,,,:~~~=,,,:,,:,~:,,,:,,,-:,:=:,,,,,:,===J'-::= 
hn,'"1piln!. nh();I(I.~ n.l~'I' \·lJrf.11J" \Tjn.;illi(l. f:?,'nnfi',ntif)))"1 had :l ('nll!C'~t nnd "\Vin-I TIIP Y(>OlJ](,1l ll1pe!ing whieli hfld 

="""="",==",'_",_:a,,,~ .. ~~ ... ,~~~~ j<i71C:;'-WOIl h,v a SN)!'P of 2f)f) to 1'97. ARI IJI
'PI1 plll.Jlrwd fo]' tomol'row ('\'('ning 

- .. ,~ till' p()::>,,;ihJ(, ;;;-)1'(' was '!'iOO, it Rhow:.; h; illdt'I~llitf'lY po~t~O,llpd on ,account -~~~-;~·a-h-p-h-il-b-eI-l of Dallas, South I, 

,-'----.--------------------- II hilt ~()ll1(' of tIll' (,llf'Jny mig, ht Imvp' of the order prohlbltmg publlf; gat)l 
;;;ee the Dl.'mocrat for sale bills, 

I I Dillwt<.l, c'<lnuS tllis w('ek for a Yisit: 

T VJlPennsP 
· Oil I\,-;t':qwd hnd 11](' fiTing ])('on a r('<1.1 ~('l'ill.~S. That onlc'r now 11:H a nwm., , 

:l\1r. <In(I !oIl'S. Henry Kellogg l'e~ 

H. A. ttlrn~(l Tuc:5day' aftC]"]loon from V-or-' 

dt'll where tlley lwd hel'Il visiting 
I 'I I' I tit k with hel' parents', Mr, and 1\1rs. , 'VanIa h,l.Illl', I )('1':-. II)) 1('I"C gro'd C'1l01lf!; lorna e : ' I I' t' 1 I Masten. -Il_ -_ _ : , _ '. _,_ ~_. __ ~L!J]I,' . , I I I "., J' mer II ('omo UII" OJ' a 0 'lSR 

illL: 1'1)1' U'n (lily::; (It tllf' E. O. GardnC'r I l{IH)\\" 11 as lie gathel'ing:-i, 
I'On AUTO !m 1'RAl"fOn ,I,,"m' ill 11';, oily. returne(1 to hi~ ~1,u)(lny evening MI'. an(YM!',. Geo. her mother, MI'S. James Gamhle, a them. 

,11(11)](> ;It \,illiii('.tl, l()Wlf, l\[onday. He I IloI('hlt c;tarU:d to visit their daugh- [pw days. returned tu her home in )'lis:; Bessie Durie, who has .be.en "An flil that fitH your motor w{lrll:-i !il{(' n 1'-1101' that ·flt:.; youI' fnot." 
Ld '1:.rumhauEll" :;ell you an 011 thnt tll~. 1\1 Liv{>ringllIJuH' EJC'c~ 

tri(' Shop e\'('r~y SntuJ'dny. 

'1"'11 ill IlJv(~ with \,.raY·lIe ('ounty as n 11'1', \II', and Ml'f'!. \V. SI)i"nl{cl, at i,Valthill Tuesday. t~110n(ljng a lllonth in tllc'mountainsof' 
1 f'ill'lI~ilIB ('Olilltry, III "fllct he had not Bl'n:ldvif'~\", l\Iontana, planl\~ng to, he Mr. and Mrs, J. Masten of Pender, \VY01;il~g, is home. She ,reports a 
! I"']wetf'd to f'1oe RO proriudlvf' a coun- i g{)lll' n Illullth. To roach thell' destlna- haye he en p,pcnding this" week visit~= vG'rypreasar'ir~11~ana.,..'~'rs-=quIfe~ln ......... '-

I
I,II"Y, TIH' ;llfnlfn !lnd eOl'n fields were tiO'l tlwy will' have 11 stage trip of []J.g thpir parents and brother, ROY,! love-with the scenery and climate 

\\'llnt npp('~tlptl It) him, 111111 he did ahout 1GO miles after leaving the who is at home on a furlough. I ofo our s\ster state, 

~TIIAWH'I'·IlUN (;,,\SOUNI': IlWII-«IUDE I{EHOSE:'iE 

110t \Yorul('1' that lalld is ('hanging nt I"lliiJ'o;-ul, prObahlyat Miles City. '"'L !\lrs. Ja:ck Mahaffey went to COluin-1 Miss Eva HOl"$S an from Sioux: 
Mr:4, Emma Livel'tnghoUf~.O retUI'Il!).'u' l\ll~,..:; l<~l",i(' Di'1I1(' (':))111' up from $:lSO the H('r£"', :Mr, <1 11 (l Mrs. M, G, l\'li1ton 'rfom bus Sunday evening to visit her par- I City and her I" ,,' ~r from _Madisoll 

home Hfltlll'dn-y lltght. from Tilden NOl'folli: I<'riday to ~ny IlI']II) to l'\O['- ' E. N. Manley of L:rOIl~, ",,:on flrRt Long PIne }vere here O"el' Sunday ellts: :Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Bolt, 'yho are 'I came Tuesday to visit <l. son and 
where _~I:!(~. huu l~HlI1 vls,ipno~,"a ~911..j ma.L h"jrlldli. n.'t.ul"lling F'riday ('vell- priz(' Oil jnnior y{~nrllng Hampl?l~ire visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. ilL th~er~." 'l'h~ fall!ily 1J.re 'p1.~Ill;ljng i bl'.otpcr \yho is llcrc sick .wi1..lL,Sp...an.-_,,_._ 
and frlendR. 'lIng, ~ h{)g~ nt thf' 'Niitinnal S\~;ine ~h-ow at .luhITI1; and otlier ·-r·t?latT\~'E'R to move to Colorado. on account of' ish flu. l\liss Horshmnn returned 

-''''''-~-' :\1I'fL Lj)dln. Scl1f'I's ruia chlilll'en' ·l'\l~·s~-,T. (~. HarJu'r 111ft Fridiiy'm()I'I1- ('pdnt' Hapid,~, Iowa .. , lnl)t woek, which friends, Mr. Milton is in the draft the hea1th of Mr. Bolt, ".;ho is trou-;holne Tuesuny. Shesaid her brother 
left Saturday morlUllg for Ca.noll for Ing fD1' ('lli{'Il~I), (,1l11l'd tlll't'(' by tIw .'" I! mv" that of ",tIl that's good, Nc,- age, anlI hiR number may be called, blcq with asthma in. this cliITl,.c'lte. ,iWflS recovering ni<:.ely. 
a Hhol't "hilt with Iwl' ('ollsin, MI's.: d('nth Dr it hrDtlil'l'. SIll' had not g[)t- hl':l;.;lw hat-l ~(lm(' of tile he!';t." No one hut he is also in the employ of th{) 
Gc I'go It It tl t' 1 1'1' I I I l t 1 ' 'tl' f' railroad, alld if.; waitillg to know o OC. I i'll 1<' JWI" 11'11 ar:-; 0 II:-i <'l'nt.l ful'- ('nil gl' pas nBC Will WI \ In ('rlor 

Hpllry Knill of 11llnil'lVii)'\\', tool\: n.! t/u'l' tlin1l hi' ",!HI Idllf'd ill nil 11(,('/- 't;tock at n sllow of that cJn"R, for whpre thoy will nred him most-in 
number of his Dll,ro(' .Jel's!~y hogs to! dpllt. 1\11'."', Barl{f'r is tn tlWl't t,ro ::;i.~- tllpl'o h; h!.ts of ('ojllpetition at a other words he is waiting his classi-
the Bloomfield Rtoclt show last wcpl{,1 tpl'R ill Norf()li{ who will "H('('ompl.lIlY national show, HnIL, t,ile Hamp..shires tlcatign. 

. 'I 1 t' 1 I'" la' h . • One young- Wnyne ·bu::-inC';.;s m'lll 
utld won a numbor or pl'izps, I H'l' Oil WI" np. , , , l;H <" ,.., Ige R o,vlng. ' 

J\Ji~.", ~Uhll"L'd \V<':.::>SC(.!H of O;l1dall(l Pil!!1 ('it !'!'!!] I of 1111' Ila\} ;ll'l'.i'f'tl in Goorgc Gllcnthpl' • .II'" of tho l\Iedi- who iR called for (>xnmin:1tion was 
I , I 1 I II' I I' (' 1 I 1 ,",I C' "'po "t F I·t TIl'.. Tex'l' I e ofrererl f.;OlnC" advk'c f!.s to how tn se-and Mi"s NI'wI~mY{~l' of Lyon:.!, l~'al.'h- \.tlllll!ll II." \\'l'~'{ !"Illll .d·('il .. (1,1):-; , t!. '''' <0 0 I"S, ~.<s, WIer 

erR ~ in tho WaYIlO RclHJnlR~ retul'lwd nil n :W-day furll)lll{lJ in ",hidl he will he haR be~n in training, is home on a 

to·thei-r h"6ffiiffl o'h:fftIfdtty--tUfiffihtg- the ~~l~' a:-:.itle the d~Uu:-l o( h.ifi :\\')-da~' ~~gri.~u}~l1:1:~.1 fUl'loqK!l~ an~ 

curc an exemption, a'nd was heard to 
n~ply. why ~houhl I ask exemption? 

Wnat' reasoo cifil"l -ctairrt1nal "I 
s'hould be favored? 'J do not claim any 

schools being closed 011 a,;Mount of 111 till' Ilary for til(' good old autumn now -'as bURY-ill =the'o.~;~fleld~fls he was 
Spanish flu. ~]~ort of husking (·ol"n. UP wlIl work at camp, shucking out the nubbins. 

III the flelds of hl:-l hl'otlll'J', Dan Car- He and his futher wer'e cQnducting exemption. Yct he haR what many 
l'oll. Thus flays tbr- H!lllilolph Times. (lulte un" extensive farming operation, would considcr ample eXCURe-a bU'si
'rlw lad's 1110th('[' now 1I\'C1-\ at \Vayne. and he c~n perhaps do ns much to~ ness which needs his aUeiltion-but 
Wayne. ward winning the war in a month if the government consider-it cssen

MFa. Arthur Not'l1l1an limd her sJster, 
Miss Marie Norm~n, lulJVO ,heen vlstt~ 
Ing their mother, M~s. James Gamble 
left Saturday for OBI'roll f'nr a "ISI!' 

__ •. w1!1:umlltb.!'tr ·aiB14L.heJloJ:"-~_ 
to their horne at !Walthill. 

'. Mr'. and' MfR. II. A. lIansen from harvesting this crop as he could In_ tial they shall say so. 
• ,"'Iowrr,-tnrvc 'lTe-en ·hero Visiffllg flily other bl'll::ncn--6f service, Mrs. P. C. ·W·altermi,er and daugh-

thoir son, Di-ck Hansen, northcafolt of M. B, Nielson of the Crystal jn~ tor, Mrs. Ethel Resner, from Sioux 
'tIle Laural Adlv(J~ca.t:{' editor tell A \Vn,yrw, nnd aJld rf'ttll'llNI home M0l14 form!" us that the picture show will City, ,were \Vn.yne visitors Monday 

that Romo of his I 111'len,tl8 have. been dllY. lncirif'ntnlly Ihp l'l'porter leal'n~ be closed this weel{, and until the morning, coming. from a farm west 
vJ..sit1n.g In.lillY.fJ .. ..!1l.ld_ TI~DQLi thnt land ed that it was nnothpI' 1-\~)1l' of theIrs danger from the Spanish flu is over, of Center, where they had been visit
ioR seiling there ne $:-tOO an acre, a.nd who won such gl'nt'ntl recognition Mr. NielRon wishes to iilfcfrnf th'o p'l1b-- tng-'at thc'11.0me ··af relattv·e"S". Mrs, 
yet their Cl"OP thlfl season COIHiit:!h~d nnd {'ornnwntlntinn fol' Ili1-\ patriotism, lIc that he is very glnil-. ..to do ·this; Waltel'micl' has numerous frienclR at 
of __ ~.I~~~l. n~'~_ .. ~~.4 w.::!~~l~.t~~ which ttw YOI.J1lg mnn who Rold his .r,11r.m although a heavy loss, as he had sev- Wayne where sho has made several 
wero to hi~ had I f~)J' the gatherIng 'north or \Vilylll'. put t1H~ 1)1'ico I:;lt~ (>-l~j-h(gh~class' DrilYS booIH~ll' fo-r-this the interest ~bf her profes~ 
this,' year'. They Imust 1111\'e yi.'>itN] grovernllH'nt 1l{)[l(~~ and ned Cro::ls do- \\'C'ek a.nd as; he WOI:'kS under ~a eon- sion, being n costumer. She was also 
Hao}de-Bn.rney fott those hazel, nuts, nation :lll~t thpu jo!tlf'd, alld i:-; now tract tho!;o things cannot be- ·cnncE:led. here on two different occa,,;j{)ri~ with 
for thnt i:-; when· ,thl~Y mwd to gI'OW. In F~rnnc('. FUl'thf'rmOl'C he' wishes tht' public to the.fYeomcll tpa!l)t'i from Sioux ('ity, 

Range Happy 
IIU))I)'}' -·whatl III word ··"-lVhnt 

n wor'" of 1llllllDlug. A ron· 
ten«,,1 \VOmll'l, 1>1'<1"d of hl'I' 
\V(lrll, 1>1'01111 oLll1T._.c_oJ!kJru.:_ 
machine. 

All nUlchlmH'y H 'd~I~lg"llcd 

to IIgllten lh.hoY'; to ('uable 

olle 1(1 .10 11101'" IIlId do ]l 

beU,,.. Theil cooklnll mn. 

Cllille ''''0 no "'.coptlon 
nlld tbe eo~por.e'lnil cooIilng machIne Is TI,,_ World's Greatest 
}tange. Hol~I'ng hN~t like n th{'rU1o~ boUlt:', II woman ,knows ex· 

nctly what S'I~~ eU~1 depend 011. She kIlOW", too,"- thnt she Is say
Ing fuel. 

She npprecl~trs o. Copper·Cla(l ·""o~1 WI"'~ It romes 10 clennlng 
It. wrtJl 'ii~ Iltbj~(~s, cntclles aniT laiches, with ntl, orllomentsor 
corneJ!!!, wltl "-0 I'lvet or bolt IW8.1$ on Ihe nlrkel, the eopper" 
Clad ·llienns f~H a- (Ush mul h n· womall·~ lleHght. Thel1" wll), 
shou1(ln't a owner of a .. €Olll).c-r-rind be Range lIap]),.t 
Why Copper-CJ.u.d bf cnlh'd The 'Yorld"s Or(latest 
naugc~ 

lmow h8 hn.::; alwnys looked after t.he being an <l{'ti\'e member of olle of thc 
health of his ,patrollR US!.!!.K....l1fi [l tlis=. dctll_teams f,lf. th.at onJel' ill the efty-, 
infpetnnt llnlly one or the mo!".t pow- Since her last visit here ii" was ]wr 
el'ful RollltiollS known for thrtt pUl'- bad fortune to losr' her Rtock in hllsi-
l1mw, He went to a great expen~fI n. ness, as Rh0 ,occupled a pnrt of the 
"hod time ago to put in thc new large blillding which collA.pROd while 
n.?lltilatol'~ whIch clHlllges the air of undergoing repair ther('~ Rome months 
the ont.ir(l \'0001 ey(~l'y two minutcs, fl.gn; but she was fortuna.te jn escap
~lving- fresh air while in the build- ing with 'her litH, She had roomR on 
ing. the t.hird floor. and made her escape 

Randolph is soon to receive a new from the window by a ladder route. 
oil rngine for tllE'ir city _Jjgh.LaJJ.,d··j.· .. -.. I\'''·\~:-·'' .. tT!lir .. 'I''-·y(],\r .. think of that? 
power plant; 'and aft.er it is installed, An llPology came to the Democrat 
til('y \vl11 have' a 2·1-houl' service at editor the other day, And for what? 
thn.t Illnce. 'I'he eost of the engine is For not scnding us any copy boo,..,ting 
said to l)p $1.800, ..Tho nc\,' cngine is n. carta-in charity o.nterprisc in.which 
hut 2fi-h. p., and it is intended to be the writer ap;eared.to be interested. 
lHlt\d for thE) light day load, and it is Why, bless YOUI' henrt, we never miss-

HU'_'''lk.U_'_~C'L,u~_,llJ,L-,'iil.:ti.ll..~ _in cost cd-....\\lhn.t . .;vml,~.m.i.ght have sent--"for 
oppratlng win be more than 40 cents our des.k is ~loaded and over-loaded 
nn hom'. That will mean a ~avtng of with appeals-worthy aA otherwise. 
about $6.00 daily; hut if Randolph This apologist promises to come back 
and 'Vnyne and every other town in with his appeal as soon fiR the Liberty 
this par.! of Nebraska and southern loan, is passed, and that at least 
South Dakota could and ,..,.Quld go in shows that he is patrlotic or 'diploma
wltll the farmer" for a publicly own .. ".lC--De'rnlW' botto.-"]"l1e side issues 
cd power-plant -ntthe mouth JlI- the may- woll watt until the peopte~- .ret 
river Niobrara. think what an .addi- their breath after the loan is fln-

ished. But toD of that is coming n 
big drive .for the united bcn~volences 
the Red Cross, the-...Y. M. C, A., the 
I{. of C .• and a number of other 
worth)~' aids to the soldier hoys, 'n is 
the PaJ't of conservation' of time and 
onorgy to unite ill making .this drive'. 
E,,'Cl'Y do}}aJ' slwed in expense of 

Hurstad -'& Son 
This store is equipped to t~ke care of every 

household need, whether it be- ~ 

Dry Goods 
Clothing 
Underwear. 
Boots" and Shoes 
Groceries 
. Meats 
. Canned .. Y-..!.,p.li..u:L,,· __ ·_·_· __ """"~"-"_'-_'-_"·"';_·_·_F-_~;;C 

l 
. -whatever you ma.v want in the lines of,~eneral 

M'erchandise you will find we are ready to supply 
, you, and ar prices that mean safisfaction· and full~-

value to the purchaser: 

We have studied the merchandise field offered 
by tlie surrounding territory and supplied· ourselves 
to meet its every demand. 

Our Shoe Department 
Schoor shoes for children are a specialty

shoes that will stand the "boy and girl wear" and 
being satisfactory. to the perplexed father and 
mother. 

We wish to call your attention especially to 
work garments. for men out of doors-Sheepskin ' .il 

Lined Coats, Leather Coa.ts, Overalls, Jackets-a" 

,'" , ,.'.r-



Centerpieces of J!)rawll Work nnll 
Batte.llbN'g 

Dresser Scarfs of Linen 
StnOlI Covers and 

Orlent.al Cushloll. Tops 

All useful aIH! suitahle 1V~::~tillle 

llr{'S('ntR 

20C', ofr '0/ Silk ~THlllolla's, 
This Week 

SEE OUR WINHOW 

Allaway & Hassan 
The Sion' City Brauch Store 

'ra~·Ill·, :\I(-'hr8Slul 

SOl~D1 EH litH'S WHO 
U:t'1' 'l'UESDAY FOHENOON 

The- following f~urteen boys volun
teered fOI:- special training at Uni
versity of Nebras1ra, and were induct
ed Oetobt-'r 14, 1915, at '2 o'clock, p, 
m, Program at 3 o'clock p.' m, 

Call A-1406, 14 men 
June, 1918, Registration 

7ll. Carlyle Martin Olson 
28 Hobert Mc,Kin]ey Aul{er 
~q Earl Edwin Le\vis 
:~ i Leslie Beq:shoof 
44 Lloyd WilHam Powers 

-44a ·Plirmp=-Etifi:;;';"'Rich;'''tsmr 
48 Glenn Bel'niee Roe 
'GO Louie George \Vallle 
G4 Everett Leslie Hoguewood 
58 Louis \ViHiam John 8und 
68 Alvin Rudolph Rubeck 
8Sa Lou-it> Herrrrnn "Ehlers 

June, 1917. Hegistration 
1001 Oscal" Julins Carlf'on 
1010 Otto Carl Marten Sahs 

Now hy the blood OUl' fathers gave, 
And by our God above 

A:nd by the fl!!g ani-every grave 
we pledge to thee our love. 

Arue~}ca. Amcrfcn. bid 0.11 th~~ bmi.., 
l1ers shine, 

Oh mother of the mighty de-ad, 
9nl' very lives nrc thinE', 

At Freedom's nltaJ' now we stand 
For God and liberty, 

Lord, God of H{)~ts. nt. thy command. 
\Vc 11ft onr Rouls to TheC', 

America, Am01'i('u, ~l1eed on hy sen 
and nil', 

'Vo tal{c the stl'ipC'~ of ;;acrifice, 
The Rtars of hOllor dare; 

Ann by tho road Oll]' fathers trod. 
\VI.:' march to yietory: 

To flght fOl' Freedom rind for God 
Till nIl the world is fr('c, 

Prof, I. H. Brilell of the college 
grwe the llddres.s of l-he occ"as1on nnd 
in part spolre aR fo11ow~: 

It haR jU$;t been my good fortune to 
witness your firRt step into the sel'\,
ire of our army of defense,-Our 
sherill said, "Boys: Forward 1l1arch. 

boys--fellow citizens. For
ward march and they stpped fonvnrd 
soldiers of our common cause, Boys 
I have confidence' in your marche::; 
always being fon\'nrd. Forward across 
the sen and forward until the Iwper
ial German forees~ are forced into 
sUl'render. 

We all rC'alizc that the scene he¥e 
is heing dllplieal('(l all over our state 
-~~l --t-lt-;-~i~; ¥~Hmg~~-m-:en;-

army. An army of men ,vho RllnH de
fE-nd the CflUS(' of dem(wracy and who

am in the --c-mn-pfetf' over-throv.
of autocratic po\\er in th(1 ,vol'd. An 
irr(>~h3table army of C'llristian idealfi 
and pr~gress, 

As (><1(:h grolll) of 111('11 fI!~sem'ble 

hpre fol' induetion thp citiz(>ns of 
tll\' ('(!\lrt hrlll~E' J\fnndilY :lftcrnOOIl in I \Vnynt' ('ol1nt)' h~' thf';';{' (':x('rei.~~',-; r\~,

hnTlnr ()f thi' h(ly~, iE';)vinL; f(lf cAmp. dl'diC(lif' their ,111 tl) tlH' dc·fense df 

Tiw Illf'cting was opened by' singlll~ a rthe lwtiol1. IIerp t lH'Y rellcw their 
v('r~p of thE' BrtttJe Hymn of tht' Re- p'Jedgps of loyalty nnd of ullRtintNl 
public. Follow(,tl hy roll call of the ~upport to tll(' young )1F'1l who haH' 
'O;oldirJrs ahout to Ir:n-(' ;11Hl assigllLng gOlle' ~ll\l ;lTt: now ~()illg tll lhe front. 
tliefr ,o:pt'ciaj d11tjr,::;, f(Jli()wrd hy CltiZ('ll:.;, r;ltlH'I's nne1 mnthr-rt::, hroth

Wayne, ~ebr., SATURDAY, OeT. 
40 Hea 
.ll Spring Boars 

A wonderfully good 
bun~hof .. spring and 
faU boars, a selection 
of top animals from 

my herd. 

The offering includes as 

MOUW'S SMOOTH JUMBO 

. pIgs a special attraction, 3 

COb.'JACK 

Everything 
Immuned, 

Everything 
Right 

~i the great 

the $10,200 world's record-priced boar. SprIng pigs by Col. Jack av~raged $751)n Sievers' Sept. 17;al~, 
~ . . c 

2 by Sehug's TlmDl out of a Big Kid dam. 

3 by WOIlI!e!' lIuster out of a Wallace's King Joe~, I paid' 'a long 
price for this litter as an attraction for my sare, 'nelll lieI'd Uonrs 
Here. 

-b-y~~ionw's Smootll JUtllb~-:-t-he grent boar Peter 

the fact that I had kept so DlI1Ch of _h_iS_h_lo_od_in my herd __ C"~~~H~i7= 

Mouw last faIL 1 by Hlg Senslltioll, the boar soid by R. W, Hal· 
foyd to A, J, Erhar\& SOilS at $·1,000. This is a rea! oppOI'tunity 
to buy high-priced breeding, 

('.otl1<1 not use him, He vms sold nt a long price 

Compton, Illinois, 

Sale right in tOWl\i splimdid train connectio-n, 

GEORGE A. McEAGHEN, Q. F. D. 1· Wayne, 
D: H. Cunningham and E .d Evans, Auct. 

~ 
State Bank, Clerk, 

Nebr. 
ii"~"~ 

praYf'r h;; -Rev, Jot'df'n~ Thert' was PT"f; and si:.;t{'r'-;, ttH'S(' young, men are of peHee and indl::lstrial development. 
WOi1ljprful inspirntl(ln irl thl~ S0~, pJne~~~ th~~f~ry's aJtnrtllPfr WllPn w~~e~ furced in~ d~-of'~~ftw~~4~gk~~~~~~~~~~4·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Frf'cdom for All," given hy Miss aiL It I;; not pOR~ibl(' fo!' UR to do ,u; our freedom and our Hbcrty we had must mah:e thE) county committee, All retail def4 .. 
F('rn Omnl1, Rev. JOl'llen gave an ex- milch h1lt it i~ po;;sihlo for UR to 1'('- an army of 300,000 men. Today we were fHllwr cowards, county huilciing committee nnd orS! are plodged. 01' shoulCl be 'pledged, ~ I 

cellent talk, tclUng thf' people' they main true to tIH''if' lad,..; <lnt! to sup- arc over 3,nOO,ooo men-2,OOO,OOO havC' Just a word as to pcaC'e nn(l~..J)C'il(,(, through il to the stnte com,mittee and to wholesale dealers ll@t to sell 'bu~.ldl'" "I 
should 11a"o as much interest in the port to til(' Il1ilXlnlUrn tllr illt('re~t of oren tranf;pol'ted - equipped, provis- terms. I ca.n conceiv0 of no jllRt nnd tlnnll.Y to the war indiu~tl'ies board ing matel'inl to anyone who has I,no if, 
~aldier" no\\' as thpy did at first, for tlH' nntion v,:ilOR(' flng tliC'y d('fend. IanNI and discipljned~:t,OOO miJPR honorable,t terms \lith ~thc GpT111an for pC'nnis'3ion to con::;truct the build- p('rnl1~Hton to hu1t(l. To 1ive-'-'up',:t~ 
they nrc going on thp sam~ grand nn~. --TIH" nation is ('nrllpl('t'~~h' and oycr S4rt :1n(1 \vhere they have nlf't government 01' people, I am "fraid of ing. " tJl('j-r plpdgc is the cooperation asked ," 
mi~;..ion as thoF:.p who wE'nt first. ThiR effpdi\,ply hark of ijs :lrri1,\'.~-Onf' the Impprial German forceR'" aliG tile pI'(:~~e:lt situation. I l}l'l~pVO t~('ir Third, 'Ilnynnf' wishing to t'Pprtl1' a fl'om mat~I'lal men by the ulldersi!Pl,'" ! 
r:honld be a jOYOllS tlme be('al](' ,YO alld a ilnlf y0:\rs :1gn Wi' w!'rp a J1<1- ~mashc(l thpjl' RtrongC'st defense 11I1d requests for peace conR!(lerntlonff huilding ill town or on a farm at it cd committce, 
hn,'e men v,:ho an) willing to go and tiOJl of PP{lCC', Our whnlp national ,He c;llI'ply forcing them hack,-"<llld only another German trnp, They nr0 I ('n,c,t ('xcN~cr1ing $2,500 mllst g('t per- Committee 
dcff'nd our flag. Second, it mUf't hI' a tllOughl was in Ilarmon:r with ide<lls bftc-If sHH JftrHtf'r uae-k,-'I'lliR- army undefoat-u-d-I thC'-y arc ~till the .a-rro~ mil'sioll to do so from (he war indus- John T, Bressler. CliaIriiifn.:~ 

at OllJ'~ is today tho be.st i-i-g--l-lting I-mp-fll'i&.40-.l'-ee-a Tho,y -ar~. II t)(),ih1 through r.'=-~'-'Cifi·Ti1frr.=-----

Real security means keeping 
the would· be intruder outside, 

Will the burglar cross a 
LIGHTED porch? Will he 
attack a hi!tuse with a light 
upstairs? Not he! 

economy, why n' t gain £'ll I 
save f!'!lr you by ll~llf1l": 
rv:AZDA Lamps In evHy sO.:\.,d in 
the h(1l"~:;e? They're v,l,r,lllilO (!cnn
nlTly, for they glV(J 3 l!nLr~S as lTJillly 

hours",cH light for the SaITl0 monE:yl 

Be sQr~ the M.i;1ZDA Idf7lPSYOll 
buy bear the name EDISON 

Ed. \il 

(lllnc In the world and we built It III I feeding thel!' pC'ople on lif's nnd ~111l-1 c;tfH lions comnllttel.', H. J-I, Hahn, Se~l'etary. 
011(> and a half yearR. German) 11 IS dcI'. They Rtill hope fdr fl 'lctOlV thnt 
h('pn forty ye,us bUIlding liels and It will ]('3'P tht'lTI ahlf' to lit IC'fl<::t l'rpl'p- ~ Th(' hlllitlill!.\ l'('~lli('tlnll~ comnllt
ic; now impotC'nt ~bf'foro the V<llol' nr pare for thC' COIHllll'st nf thr> "\Hll'lCl.l I!'(' for WnYIH' C(lIlllly lwr('hy aRl{s 
Olll' f'ons. This iR n time to figilt' and prc''''R''ful'- d(',ill'l's ill huilding mntf'J'iai::; to co-

Saxon "~ix" 'car for sa~e. :.': 
Enquire at the Democ$,t 
office. 

One and fl h:llf years ago W(' kIll ward ('vpry a\:ailH~)l(' f'IWI'gy tfl 1ill' op(,),:1I(' hy l'('fll~illg to Rl'll building 
no adatioll <If'pnrlment in 0111" ,HIlJ,\', utter crllshing of this 1l101l;;t(,l" of in- lll;Jtt'ri,tl,'''or delirC'r Il11}tl'l'iaJ nlrNlcly 

\V0 hnd nhollt. ~OO ahsolrtp. flirplnll l ''''' I jllstir:(1', inhulnnl1ity and IYl'r1nn:,', _ _ ;.."..,-~,.,....:..=.,....=,.""====....,,.,..,===~;::s"" 
and no 011(> tn fly them,. Todf1Y,\I!' To fail' ~n this i;; -hnt to,.lHl"\,C' 0X- :i 
havp n.. fl('pfll'tirient of "1!)O,O()() TnI'11, p<'IHletl Ollr m()n(~y, \\'a~t('d OUI" \\'Nllt1l 
h,nOo airplfl.lH'R, all American hili It, and :::;hC'd (HII" hlood in vain. I hc]i('vI' 

2,000 of 'vhicl~ hnvc_ gone ncJ'()~S till' ~~ 1,000I:Q00 mPll or mort' now gnillg 

'\Ve--Jrn<1vv-l,tr(Jfltnrrrn:rr---n--mtoT;:;, -[01 \\dl d Hi'll 11\ ,\1 }l5dl m---r--rt

the faee (Jf much crilieism. 
In the beginning we hOld ~()l 1)(';11:-: 

-o-m...- TIl('T~' 

hrLlU~!-; of hattl" and \vith flip n]li('d 
forceR cru;;h t 1lt'1ll illto II 0 IW...,t ('Jl-' 

(10:1vo1' fl"c(' rrnm 11('~ or plot~, 
,dH- ·the-\.nrrtd-""'Jm-n:r- -pc!1n;r ·1, 

chant marine had 100 bonts t()(ln,\' peace. 
1.,400. 80m£' 400 taken from Gt'I'lllilll,\ 

and the hnlrmce hnR bcen built 011 oor alonc, It IS hrofHlpl' tlU(Jl OUI' 'I1ntioll, 

~,~~T,~:~:_ ~ .. ,,_ :.~"~:'"-__ ~ __ , _____ ~ __ ~ .. ____ ~ ___ ~,!~_, t 0 r1 fl )~~.!.!!~,.JJ~~i'.!. ",~_~,~ll:0_~,:J:n.f"X 
\V(, hn,:e hnd many prohlt'm~ jf) I cl"ywhpl'e, III ils PO\v('1' ljp:i 1 he hn;)!''''' I 

f.:nj\'l' foO(l, fl10J, trnnRport:1tjoJl, Call- of HJfllly nation:;, If it f;lil~ tl)(' \'."'11"111 
t(»)~('m(,llts and tlH' Il1Il 11 Ufilcj uri' (,r: i" lost l() lyr:!Jl!l,\', rr il ('llllq(\(lI'-, ltll'll 

gllll,<; nnd ilmmuniUnn;' Yf'I", in on(' (Ill!] I! tH' wholf' world fril'nd or Jop 11l;I,V 

a half year>.; Wf' hnV0 chllngrd frOlil :1 ! ilnn' It dpmo('J'!lti(' IW;I('('flll ll:lti()ll, 

llation of pe(lC'c to thc firl:it nation ur!1 J *"houi(! hp ,1 ... 1Hlllll'il tqd.,lY-
th(' wnrl(l iT! rffici('nt 'Yill" f'N\i('(' I.follnd it in my 111':11"1 to llrl.!;!~ ynl1 illln 

I 
YOI! (':lll ,h l _' fll"is~red 0111' ~r~tll )'1'- hnttk..:; nero,,;; Ill!' ,>';1':1 In L;:lin 1!lllllf'Y I 

,:eourc(' . ..:; 1,\11J ('nntIJllF' to llllnl-Ie)' II) or tf'rrilf))'Y: I d\/ Jifl! ;I'-'j{ Y!lil tn re-
1)"1'111' ""11(,1'('<"~r_IlJ '~'IJ'!lgglp "'illl ";11111\- 1111'11 tl) 11.":; \\Itll illlil'lll)lill!''''' III' ,\;tll! 

("l"~\(',\' f!on(' mafL"--':~I,()On,{).(}o,/JJ)() I' I' ('ClJIIIIII'1'('d 11'TTitli1',\' 0111111·<1 tn IIlII' :):)- i 
!\lClllth i-i flOW IwiT..l¥ C-:IWI!l 0)1 Ih(' \\,11' 

,Ina l)llll'!' \\ ill 1)(' rni's('d if t ll:tI i 
tiiotlal (lomnill'1, :,\1' il)(II'I'(l, ,\)Il( riC;] 

n"!u-: J'01! to tit'llI for iU] iil .. :)I, til!' 

not I'tlouC;h, 'id(~HI or lih.-:t't,V, jUc-:lic'f' ;tlld fJ'I'1 r]1!f11 

Your ('(Wnl}, L" not an IHllIfl)",IIoll fill' mhtli{illd, \VIH']1' ~'(lll ,)'l'll1rll 11;·1':

fof', ]If' i~ not it filiI' llghtr'r, TI,j illl.{ pstah]j~llf'd !hnt idl'(ll ill tIl(' 

mnl{cs Y01ll" task more dlffJd!lt. ThLiI' wurld \\,I~ will t!j\,t~ ,\'UU tlw ~n~i!..Le.sL 
l'l"imln;l1,_iHld inhuman DI'llc1i('('" J"('{'('J,tiflll n u;r;t/('flil n:di()n ('\"1'1" (:;IV(' 

h!'lwntli YOII (c,pn in lytl1_lintiolL : jt~ Hddir'rf: rdurnilq!· frul\l '-1)(,(,1'"'''-

Tlwir lI1:ld pll.\'l()~oph,\' fln(l dOf:I)'llll ful halt)I',"" Tll th!' !I:1))ll; Id 1'1'1' d()111 
lof hult.lII'(' hai'i ]('d them to hf'li' \( ~AnH!ri('a calIf: YOIl to servil'p, 

: tli(')' rn'p ::-;UPf'!'lllCJl. Thpy' han' "lllr-1 

I, fed th~~::;('lvcs on thnt 'idC'[l 111lfil I 
I gUL'S~ they believe it. 

I 'TIH' fart that .Imp0l'inJ nut(jcr,1('y 
I, Ci0nnan l('nd('rs.hlp droli\)('rlltC'\y :lllrl 
L intr>ntinnnlly for('(>d America Intn lIH 

I ~tl't1g.g1c ~I'OVPS they· were and ilp': 
Hllpe! -foo1:-;. 

TJ](' fact thnt they J!nV0 gOllr to 
Ille ('Xl('lll ·()f "lalming they nrc H(I

shows they arc ~Ullel' 

ItESTBltTJOX OF 
Ill' 1I,11I "Ii ,\{'1'IY'I'I'I [S 

Tilr' \\':11' ilid(\l'!rip~ bonnl at \Va-;h
lngtoll h(\~ r('~tl'ictcd huildillf.{ ('1\1('1"
prise» in til(' follOWing manner: 

Fil:st, anyone haying n. 'buildIng \1n-

-~The 

:lly r('Nl mill ha~ jnst het'll rUI'"fUlly oYl'l'hnuled "and pu~ ~~k 
)U'I'III{~ ('HIHUU.o,n "f(H,'. th~ fall tl'udl', and I soll('it Ii chance to e~';]" 
dlllll~(, ~ (III ~o()cl IIl('al fur goml ('flI'lI. 

Bring Me Your Corn 
II' 

lind g-d ~'OUI' f1(fIlJ' IlIHl suh, .. tftutl's 11('1'-('. 1 s('J] the 
roul' a ... ~'noil as t .. mad(', 

All Kinds of Feed Ground, 
]'1am hdtf'I' than ('HI' hl'l'nl'(' ('fluilllwti t(1' grilltl fc('(] fol' you., 

ami til r I't' h~ ,!.{l't'aC (iT'uIlOUlJ In rt'Plling' JOUI' ~l'Hlll ground, ~vhe-n 
it 10.; ao.; hlg-h Ho.; 1I0W, ftn' tlw fp('tl rnlll(' 'or ground- f{,Nt is, fmo 

~Tt~nt('I' thllll fhat of wholf' ~I'IIIII, ahollt ,ill till' ration of three t() 
HOII!' uo.; ;.rood a." h IIIUti('. 

Remember Me With Poultry, 
Cr~a,m. an.d Eggs, 

For T nur nhvIIYs on tho job to pny the top price for tllese" 
farJII products. lY11C1l 1)I'Ires fI1'C' g-ootl or wht'tl they nrc bad...:.·:·: 
~O\l C~'1>l he as,",m'ctl that I am on th(' job, l't'atly to buy yo~ 
l)ro(luc~" '" 

GEO. FORTNER 
'I'he 'Hclhible nlllcr l\Iul Pro duee DenIer. .. 



I 

SubscrIption Rates 
One Year _____________________ $1.50 
Six Months _______________ c_~ 

WAYNE MABll'ET REPORT 
Following ate the market_ prices 

Quoted us UP to the time at going to 
pr~ Th'!.rsd"", 
Wheat ................. ~ ..... , $1.95 
Corn ......................... $1.10 
Oats ................... , ........ 55c 
Rye .................• " ...... $1.40 
Chickens ./ ....... 0(. ........... 15c 
Hens .................. ': ... ; ... 17c 
Roosters ....................... 11c 
Eggs ........................... 34c 
Butterfat ...................... 60c 
Cattle .................. $13@$16.75 

-Hogs .. , .............. -....... ~16.50 

A peace of justice-that is all we 
are asking. 

Next· comes election. Do yOUI' duty 
as an American as you see. Don't be 
n slacker. If YoU have a conviction, 
vote it as nearl,y as posSible, 

When the kalsel' is thrown. out by 
the German people, there may be 
some show for peaee ta1k-but tile 
kaiser is foo crazy 1.0 talk peace with. 

" Wilson's note is said to have caUB~ 
ed a barJl{ panilc in Berlin. The end 
js not fur off when the mono.y gets 
scart~d. The 8hy1ueirs are getting 
(~()ld feet, flnd tb{lY wLJl choke off tho 
l'8vonue-and tl"m it is all off with 
BJ1L 

-~ -=---
Will Maupin hn.:-> transferred hia 

Midwest to Gering. 'rhu" lhe caUl'se 
of empire west\~"iTd takes".!ts way, or 
words to that elrecl. HiH sec.o.nd nUffi-

nominee is one I'of the 
p10IW.eJ' farmers of the community=" 
he is more than a farmer-he is a 

questions, and is 
broad enough to recognIze the claims 
of the other fellow while not neglect
ing the interests of the faFmer. Fle 
is 100 per cent American, too. Then 

t* 
Chas. Graff He is a farmer with a 
state-wide reputation arid a reeord in 
many walkii'or-l'Ire-1ITOvlnglllm- t~ b~ 
true to ·conVtctions-and COll-vlctions 
based on sound rcaRoning. He too is 
American. and has JUgt been called 
tlpon to make great sacrifice-l.vord_ 
coming from th(! training camp that 
h is son had died In camp there. The 
body was- Ml .. -t-h-at- came home of one 
who freely offered his all for Am~r
lea nnd her' undying principles of 
democracy. 

W. O. Hanssen, the democratic 
nominee for thfi second term as co_un~ 
ty treaSlIrer, mo.y not need the office 
vcry badly, but -the citizens whom he 
Hcrves need him for the office be
cause he has proven himself a most 
efficient official: One IQJ1g, famillar 
with the affairs of the ccunty said 
that never to his knowledge had the 
t refll!Htrer books been kept in as good 
shdpc. Neat, accurate. and always 
pORted right down to the hcur ' 
cloHing. It i:'; safe' to say that no 
of bank hooln; nre in b(-tter shape for 
inspection at a moment's notice than 
fire j h(' hooJ{s of W. O. [JUl1RRI'TI. His 

_Jlm" ~ -+OO-Inlw -twuttoll-~is .. -_=,h~,~~< fa-vor;nhly w[ 

good, telling of lho great irrigation 
Bcheme for watoting: that lnnd, but 
It looks as though tho "make-up" bad 
bungled the 8tor1 somewhat. 

~~----;i" 

Our readors should road the ques
tions propound~d In this Issue hy 
Congressman S~ephenB of this dis
trict, and answor tlwm If you can. If 
you cannot nnd a satisfactory reason 
for sending an Inoxperlencod man to 
luke h'is place; it is tho Pl'oper-thOing 

you have n rClif.;c))], then you might 
be excused for lining UP with the 
minority. 

Liberty loajj publicitY .i8 being paId 
for by many dlli'erent classes 01 peo
ple. In ono exohange lhe candidates 
f()r offic~ havo bElen lol1cHed. nnd 
could not refuse. au(l" nave used 1t 

numhor 01 the, IDrepal't'il. advortise
-m-.oots. Anophor-le:n::1iange- -ca.'rIos - a 
page paid for"by UlO mlniRtC'n; or tIw 
place; so in addition to prcaehing for 
the hond purclla$o lhose mell have 
taken In a largar congregation and 
to people thoy dh not. preaeh to every 
Sunday, and no'i'()l' to 1-iome, pel'hrtpH, 
and silently tolel to tllousands 01 
readers tbe neetl of united action in 
putting this 10"\1 'over. At Wayne tho 
c:ouncil of defo/Ille Ilas ordored the 
lIa1d publicity, Bad ihls gives the 

of us, and it bas pr en that no mis
tal{c W<l:O; mndo in his olection t\\'o 
yeaTS ago, and \vo d not hel ieve that 
conditiollR could be bettered' by a 
chungo at this timf'. 
getie, hard-worJ(fng 
made good. 

A DECJ,ARATION 

To tho Voters 01 Wayne County, 
A~ I am a c .... 'U1-dltia-te fo-r ."_"",,,,- t 

tativc of Ow 1'wentic! h 

DAVID HERNER 
Democra.ti~ Nominee r'Or Repl'csenta-

If Everybol1'In 
Countr~ Said 

"I'd -like to 
buy more 
-Liberty 
-Bends-
but~" 

,.-c,. 

Who would 
war? 

Buy Bonds to Your Utmost 

"->-------l 

the Way They 
fig~~ ___ 
We Must Buy 
Bondsto-
OurVer 

___ ~~.'!!!!!!!==~!!!!!!~e~!l!!!;;!l!!!;;~~·==: -U-ve '--______ _ 

tmost! 

The Melancholy 
MQments 

must ouo dllil' ~I)mo whell we must 
lose our loved U!les,.!I.ld:.-lj1tot---the.., 
wTII follow 1.110 ~a:cred _thougl't <>f- .. 

. tombstono or l~on·Ul1lent to the d('. 
Parted, 

to a. pogition of trust unless be has 
,shown that he favors th.e ono central 
thought of making this counrl'y 

-<1emocr"acy on €li"ri-il.-· --free 
tram taint at any specinl interest of 
nny kind. 

"That onr ~~~~l:' i:~;,~~;~~~"g~;;-'~~w~a~l;.:;-l.-.... i~!!!!!=!!!::.=~:==:=:=~~y .. ,"'-.. l1l1S-·5j~a:e-l~·1~'\I'Etn-})y-\\raYlI'l1:r-E:OUll1ty· E01miCii-1:>f 'f)efen!n'!' · .. ··t~§~~!!!!e!!!ii!!i!i!iWl .. -_., 
that thp li'g-iHlnt tl,rp ('o(ipf'nltp nntl n~
si~t in l'VPI"Y way p()~;:;lbl{'. 

NEBRASKA'S w,\ R were saved to the farmers through CARD OF THANKS ADVERTISED LETTERS 
"[ believe that the natural re- , GOVEltNOR SnOUJ,D BE the embargo placed upon seed corn C. C. Bastian and family wish to Wayne, Neb .. , October 16, -·1918.~ 

~ ____ ~~_N.'.l'!~!l:!'1l_J~_()FI'ttc'CjE~~~.;!1'1)~11117'=. XlI"' __ I~ri~"'-,~;.;_l?~¥~Jll;~~~ +~l~~~~E'~:~t!:~~~I~~~-.th,::::'I~~~:~r~:~:~~'fr~·-·~~~~m;-"~-Bl'l).wn,=U;:'-1lE==· ~ and many kind lriends who have Cool" J. Hoefer, J. W.--,Ta:ml;-s;MI~s~ 
been so kind and shown such deep Katie Kennedy. Mrs. G. R. Louis, An
sympathy through their great be- tOil OJson.-C. A. Berry, Postmaster .... 

i::Tal(', (sll('h a::; water power, mineral 1. Every tHedge made to the people 
oil Or gaR d('POSitA.) ha~ heon fu,l1y and faithfully re~ 

"I lwllen· it to ht' thp duty of the deomed. " 
<'gisl:tturp to pnSH lawA to con

. c.--

monopoly in l·pstrnint of trade; 
alld to :~top prnfit~,pring. All public 
lllilities... -!-:JI.w+I-Ld -~ltI--f+W-l'l-P-tl---B-f- -t'fttH 
I(Hl hy tIll' Iwoplf'. 

"I flnJ In ~'mp[1thr with allY pntl'i-

2. He has given whole hea.rted sup
port to the fedornl goY€'rnmpnt, and 
hi:::. 0 

for Ne-

and a for heavy feoders was 
creat~d. averting disast<;.r to the stock 

bra~l{a~s. :JlOfOic sons in th(' Rel'v-iee industry of Neb-rasktt. 
to oxcl'clse the right of fra·nc1ii:<:«(', ·and to. Prohib-ition has been. 
l\aR- pl'ot"i~ete:d "th-cir. pr.ope.rt.j"_. rig-hT& c.any- enforceo tTl-rongnout -tile state. 
in thf'ir :Thsenc-e from the" sinh', ThC're have been J!,!)27 prosecutions 

4, He; will exert every· etl'ort to pro- and fin(ls have been assessed aggre-
ttm ]leople of Nebraska from 01'- gating $125,000. 

reavement in the loss of their son, 
Antone Bastion in battle. 

S<:>c tne Democrat for sale bills. 

w. e. T. iJ_ NOTES . 
on acoounf af Spanish 

E;:il'day afternmon.; 
postponed. 

in ~tock at" Mrs.L J.e.f1'.cl.es~xclu-
IaY's:-st~re~-Adv .. ,-

}<~very 

:lIHl pror, ",,;011 has 01'

ganizt?od for coop(>f'nt ;Yf' fiction, and 
-- not th() rarmer~ 

Get The : Best Here 10 ('''''110",1e 
1 I'\IC fa t' III t'I'R in H(l{'uring such 

gn.ni,..od profiteerIng. 11. He was born and reared In Ne-
G. n" lin., <Vigoronsly opposed all braska, and understands the needs of 

thIs cnlclllatcd to omharass tbe gov- the people. 

Holt County Land 
AUld be sure of_

1

0rigl ltlll, (leslt{t1, care. 
ful work and 81 ~nfnlum of (",ost. 
Estimate. and idjls1gbs fttrnislled. 

Mitchell 
iWayne 

jtlRt )pg-I.<:\!\Uoll :lfl thf'Y fIlay desire. 
ernment in the prosecution of the 12. It is unwise to change horses 

In the middle af ft stream. 
The re-election of Governor Keith 

Neville'insures 0. continuance of Ne
ostenta- brask.a's good record. 

for 1918 . F'llrrel's Nut butter is a sllperior 
successor. Its-' cost is, much less and 

to 1 compnre.d 



. -0. Harissen 
County Treasurer 

.. 
Candidate or Re-elecfion 

.1 AM ASKING you voters~~~Wayneccounty for yeur support itt 

this election November, 4. 1918. for the .reason that I amln . , 

. better shape to se~ve you than before. Anyone ffiJ.miliar "With thi~ 
class of "Work "Will tell you that it takes a good year to become fully. 

efficient in all th~ details and "Work of this office. I' claimed effic~c,mcy 
before my el#ection and cim prove that you 

", in shape to ,give you the 

"Were not deceived, I am 

best service- an"'Ct- we-uld ,;-be 

'~-"----l---1:Heasedto have youtak-e a 
1917 Personal Tax Collection 

little time to satisfy your
'fotal 'fIlX charged to tl1ls offfe"- __ .. _____________________ $85,066.32 
Remll!inlng uncollecte<l to dat,. for 

reason: e,rroTs .In assessing, some 

selt "Whether I am deserv

ing. the'a'eked for. second 

My books are open to the .public and 1 claim that in. neatness and 

_accurac)", which the county has a right to demand.l stand second to none. 

term. 

who roriM' to leave address alld 
,arlollS other reasons ____ ~_. "' _____ $286.119. 

Poll tax uncollected for reason for 
want of adm'ess Md mostly from 
Dum DOW III the service whIch will 
be exempte(l by Commi~sioners--"- __ 132.00 869.~9 

'fotal nncolleeteli tax ____________ $369.t9 Co\leeted$84,606.83 

.Extl!a.--"fillMiIoo.'hArollL...dLart[es not 
appearing on tile books and as· 
ssed by me or' canslld to lIe as· I have 'Worked for the good of every citizen -in the 

have a record of collecting taxes that 1 am not 

county 

ashamed 

and 

of. 

sessed ____________________________ c$385.71i 885.75 

Total collecMd _____________________________________ $85,082.58 

--'--"--- --'----f-!A:<e(>SS.-llOllfictJ.on. . .ffi'lIr .clulrged total $ J 6.26 

, You vote, for Courtesy ~ Efficiency and Honesty 
when you vote for yours truly 

'fotal Real Estate t,axes for 1917 __________________ c ____ $204,212.21 

Collected to (late __________________ ___________________ 202,298.00 

W. O. 'HANSSEN. 
Balance due aud a(lvertlseIL _______________________ $ 1,914.21 

MUS'!' DO I'fS SHARE subscription price." 

If the uhome pap,?Ts" are to be 
sent to all OUr soldiers and 
and others, men and women, engaged 
jn war work abroad, this must be 
done by the public generally or by 
interesteu partiP's in each commun
ity. 

It will thus bf' seen tha.t all news
papers which heretofore have been 
sending free copies to the soldiers 
ahroad and all newspapf'rfll that have 
been contributing a portion of theIr 
subseription price in order that the 
public might be encouraged to send 
the newspaperR to ROJ (lien •• wi 11 have 
to discontinue those practices. 

from France to his 
wife here, and from them we glean 
that he is \ye11 and enjoying life, as 
well as a number- of the -other boys. 
They koep moving, and each move is 
a little nearer Berlin, but they do 
not just now speak of it that way-
but nearer the front. Trucks play nn 
important part in their moves. and 

The new stock company 
local business men JlnalIy took 'over 
the Wakefield Ilght plant Saturdpy 
noon. Thomas Rawlings is president 
o.f the new c.o.ll.pany; Fred Lars~:Hl 
secretary. and J. A. SCtagren treasur
er. Articles of incorporation win be 
pubJi"shed shortly and the com'Pany 
will then be fully organized, 

A Mr. WilT<ins of Ponca has been 
cQQsen to run the plant, together with 

I'eported in favor of 
ment thereof, and objections 
thereto or" 'clnims for damages must 
be filed in the county clerk's office 
on or berore 1100n of the 17th -(jayot 
December, A--", D. 1918~ or such rond 
will be established without reference 
thereto. 

Witness my hand and seal thIs 7th 
day of October, A. D. 1918. 

CHAS, W. REYNOLDS, 

sIx months' perIod, buying the great· 
est amount of bonds which we by lJ.nY 
possible means c~n care for during 
this time. Many 01 us will be obl!g~d 
to borro~v as long as th~ war la$ts, 
but eveil that is n glorious opporbln
Ity. and is not sacrifIce, but protec .. 
tioll-"P1"tltection for those whose Uives 
ate at stake; protectIon for those who 
must stay 'at home, the sanctitYi of 
theIr wives, theIr daughters, the 

The ruling of the War Industries 
Board in reference to daily newS pa
pers, published August 6, says: 

In other ","'orus, if' the soldiers -are' 
to have their "homE' papers" of which 

-c-aFFY thousands 
of men and thei~ _equipment. All arc 
anxious to get into the ,mixup and 
have ~ whack at the hun. 

two others."if:· H'-Chllds wlll operate (Seal) "Counfy bf -noITi6s -an~~ 
and the evasion of slavery whileh 
wou1d surely be our lot if we wet1'~!,a 

conquered nation by our brutal;C~U;er--
foe. No sound thinking mani-"wruP~n ,_: 
or ohild in America doubts "for ~, 
ffitHllent but that victory smf' ~~K; 

"Cop-ies may be sent free to for- they stand so much in need and 
mer employees who are in the war which gi\'e them RO much delight and 
service, and copies may be sent free comfort, the people w?lJ have to sup
to libraries of institutions recognized ply the money for the full paid Bub
by the gOVernlll~I)1. sitch as the R"d scriptlons. 
Cross, P. M. C. A., K. of C.. etc., . The newspaper has no opdo~'in the 
Copies should not be sent to indivi-, matter, in view of the very business
dual soldiers unless formerly emp}oy- 'like "ruling of the War Industries 
ed by the newspaper:' Board. which is s~king to prevent 

The ruling of the War Industries any consumption of print paper with-

11es, published August 23, provides: 
"No publisher m~y give free caples 

of his paper except for actual service 
rendered and' e~ce'Pt to camp librar
ies and hospitals or canteens of 01'

gannations recognized by the gov-
ernment, tts * I.ll ~.$ 

"No publisher shall send his pub-

If the public wlll respond w1th 
prompt donations for sending the 
papers, every boy. from' Wayne county 
will in time receive his "home pa
per." 

See the Democrat for sale bills. 

Speaking 01 mail from home he 
said that he had just received a let
ter. from bJ..a ,m.otlLe!'. WQi~lLbad been 
three months finding him, t'he~ nR 
to letters comIng this way, he stated 
that he had written one three weeks 
before and was called-to duty where 
he had no opportunity to mall it-in' 

..ha<Lb.een,..c.alle.d...to_the~ 

and after hj~ first experience wrotf! 
back that life at the front was not 
a bad as he 'had expected. Some: he 
says" pr<!fer lile·at· the--front and 
the treno,hes, but for his part a little 

both tend to break the 'monotony, 
He received a shell shock which daz
ed him 'for a time, bilt he had got 

it for about a month in conjunction 
with 1). third person. It is the inten
tion of the board of directorR to keep 
three men on the job all of the time, 
in order to get the best of service. ~" 

Repairs -are here for one of the 
gene.rators and are beJng installed 
and the repairs for the large engln.e 
have already been shIpped. 

Whlle the people must not hope fo, 
light.. that is, good I'ight, too soon: it 

M'O 

new management will have the pI 
operating. smoothly, and we wll\ again 
h"v.\'.. .!l'oo,d llg\:lts,~whJch _will, be.. ab 
most as welcome Ito the people of 
Wakefleld as the downfall 01 the 
kaJser. 

""'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"""..,.!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!""'!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!"""!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!+~jJ_:'Y.~:.,!!l. t.Lm.~ ... (m:.JLt.9.,.li.Q..J1.llI!L wU.h-. 
out him stopping It or any of the 
pieces. 

At present the company is repre
sented by nln~ty-nine stockholders 
wlih a totai paId UP cspHal of $16,-
000. 

. 111II1I1II11II1111I11I11II1m11l11H1l1111f1111l111l1111ll1l11ll1l1ll11l11ll1ll1ll1ll11l111ll1ll1111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11I1I1I1I1t-

For "Commissioner 
Tbi~strict 
/.= 

/ 

A vote for 

Harry Tidrick 

Thus says the Wakefield Repub,ll
can. Now it seems that our sister 
city has had a hen~of trouble with 
!Jght p,nd power, and been Rhort of 
I)dth lfHicll or the tim(>, which CalfS-eg' 

UR to remark that their ;~aRe is no' 

After getting out of the trenchc~ 

he spent some time with a French 
artillery company, and enjoyed it 
much. They -are a'S well felf.as Till
erican troop!:;:. so one need not im
agine that tiley' are starving. lam 
gptting so' that T understand and exception to many other towns In thIs 
can Rpeak a little French, and am part of- Nebraskp. and in other Rtates. 
Rtudylng the 1anguage. The remedy Rhould he found in a 

have not ReeTt him since, and it ff'> 
only hear-say that he captured a 

state-wide project to harness the 

work. ~We hf'tve no COllI in the fltate, 
but we have water., and water· can be 
used to gelterate hf'1lt and power, b,et
ter ari4cheaper Ithan coal, even jf we 
had It at our door. Why not get hu"y? 

ll-\lmtlar· of prison".s, I would like to 
be aWe to see on~ fall ~In front of my 
rifle; and while that may seem that 
T am getting mean, all of ·the boys 
come to feel when th-ey have beeft 

'\. here a time and their comrades CWf! ROAD NOTICE 
will be a vote for a man experienced in many brought ill wounded or dead. He tellR To Harriet A. Phipps, FranI< A. 
of'the duties of the offic~ a pioneer citizen how they enjoy letters Irom hOllle Hills, WlIIIsC. Bills and' Harry Me-
who has t,he good of the commlNlity at heart. and won<l€rs that tiley do not ~om~ Neil. hillrs. ;];t law of Erastus B, BiJh 

more frequently, but i]1 most cases it deceased, Fredrick W. Utocht and 
and a man 'of recogniz-ed ability for the place, is due 'to the constant movement of WlIIip.lll McQuistan and others whom 

the troopR and the uncertainty of tho it may concern: 
pledges faithful performance of the mall service where everything Is un- The commissioner appoInted to lo-

stJBSCmnE VOI,UN'fARlJ,YI 
Subscriptlplls to the FOUl·th LIberty 

loan must Come voluntarily, and ev
ery man, woman and child must as
sume . his or her proportion of this 
financial responsiblllty. It is not suf
ficient to snbscribe for a Liberty 
bond, or such sma}] amount as in our 
judgment our idle means may seem 
to justiry. It Is necessa~ for us to 

--mortga-ge-

In our ears sooner or later,-Bulletl:tl, 

I have for sale five soft coal h~4t
ers of dIfferent sizes, and a quantity 
or other household goods;::.aeo. box 

'Hute=Phone 14, A!lv-3~ 
d 

A Greater Service 
This bank strives to render a greater. service 

than simply "to receive deposits, safeguard 

them, and pay oqt mO.MY. 
_0,, ________ , •• o_~==~,=±= 

We want you to feel that we have your p~r

~onal interest in mind and firIllly believe that 

if given the opportunity we serve you in 

many ways. 

The financial advice and sUlrlrestians' of QJJ:r 
officers are continually" at .your command. 

A closer acquaintance with each one in this 

community is our desire. 

HERE TO SERVE YOU 
<Co· 

an impartial manner if elected to the settled as it Is iri the war zone. WIth cate a road commencing at south-
~'c~~~-~'" ____ .. __ ~tI,~:~~~):!~~illLXrullLiO~~"'.~'Dll~w~e~.srrt~c~o~r;n~e~r~of~~s~e~c~ti~o~n~3~a~n~d~~+t __ -.~.---il----~IMl-:jr-1t-----~~--1I11-JL-----------"Ic~~ 

wlll he left. 

Harness: Fly Nets, 

- ( 



I 
i.. 

The bJ\anches of I 8ia" a::; <~ Jdngdom in 1701, by a coupe 
eilapter arc l'e~ I d'etat, thic; dYQaf:ity lias neVOl" I"espect

Quested to sen<1 repl'm;entatives to: ed it;; Higllature, its' treat1e~, Its oat,l1. 
thi5 .meeting. 'rwo important 111 utters ~ . .-J.t rornH~d (.tllifln'~PB \'lith 
are to be considered: " i a Poland and then invade-d" 
~ l'f'irst. it is advised hy State nil' _ annex g much of their territory. 'The 
tor Frank W. Judson, that the W-.: yne i list of <lets of Ii.ke ellarueter is a 

I)UROC J.E.RSEY 
I 

. county chapter changf~ it:-i present I very long one, \\,Ith nothIng 
-~. --bY"lawR by HU,JjRtltutin!< lhe--j'eviHod I hiolnry "r +1,," l",u"'t"--r1'meCll1r-tt+"m'-a·"n~c'!'n~t-'p~e£.a-'c"'e"'O-f~· '!!1u"'sl!'t~ic!!e".~c!::o~n!!s-e1!q~ul!e~n!::t_:tlf--------:-"c--_--

by-laws for cl~apterH, i~sucd hy the AusU:ia in 186·1 was tl~t~ ~nhenzOl- ly,' its object in entering into discus
central division, A. R. C. The proposed [1e-rnR ~IlY wh~n .~h: l<lttm r.obbed siqns would be only to agree u"pon 
by-laws provide for the election of a Denmal k of SchltRwlg-Holsteln, bnt practical details of the appllcation 
board of dh'ectots, as stated,-"in Ar- i after two years, in 1866, tho Hohon- of these terms. The Qerman -&:ffiI;ern
tlcle vi, which reads as follows: All I ?ollel'n. ttimed agaInst the Haps- ment believes that the governmen~s 
-powers of governJl)ent and manage~ i burgs and' 'P-ohbed them of their of the powers associated with .the 
mcnt conferred. upon t.he \v.a).'ne 4~oun~ i.right.S in Germany, That has been .. the government of the United States also 
tf 'chapter by the American Red 'cours(~ of the dynasty from its foun- talre the position taken by President 
c.ross, excePt-~ hereiClafter provided dation to the ~I'esent time, and it is Wilson in· h15 address. The German 
and not inc/nslstent with the pro- the declared purpORe of the whole government, in accordance with, the 
viRions of thes-e hy-lawfl, "ha11 lH:~ world to put it in such -a condlUon Austro-Hungarian government for the 
lodged in the board of dlrectorH. The that it ~eHnnqt continuc\ Us criminal purpose of.-- bring about an armistic, 
board of directors shall consist of career. declares itself ready to comply -with 
________ members, This numlj~r shaH 'In the leadership of that movement the propositions of the pre~ident-tn 
include the (~lutj:rmnn or oneIl hl'aneh Is PreHidont Wi}son, hy lhe commol) regard to evacuation._ 
of thp chapter aR (~x-offjcio directors. consent of nil the natlonR. that have "The German government suggests 

Second, if t.ho l'evlfwd by-Iawf! are becn fighting it.. Its invasion of Bel- t.hat tJH~ president may occsion the 
substituted, thQn the members preB- giurn and making a. scrap of paper of meeting of a mixed commission for 
ent at this meetIng will. -proceed to its· treaty 18 in accordance with its makIng the~· necessary arrangements 
elect the board of dir(:~.ctol'R. Article wllole hiHtory.-Wor1:.!.::~:ytrald. concerning the evacuation. The 
vU reads: The officers of the chapter __ ~~O, ___ ~ cnt Germ~n" government, which has 
BhalJ consist. or i1 cilail'luan, vien~ 

chairman, RCCl'etal'Y, and tl'e,UlUI'Cr, I~ight 
who shall be elected by the board?f cornIng 
dlrcct.or-i;- from its own Tlufnher al tbe 

registered Hel'E:!ford bulls, 
two yesrs old. Good color. 
breeding. Swan- LUlldalll, 

time of the annual meeting, after the 
election of the directors, for Ii t~rm 
of one year or untn the~lr: ~ucceB"s'pr8 

are elected. 

Wllkfleld, Neb. Phone 2107,-A<lv-41-2 

CUR }: S n U p '1' un E 

As this is the annual meetlng a!i'd· By' th" qUIckest, safest and surest 
important mattel'f~ enfUe 111> for con- mdhnd known to medical soience, 
-slderation. aJl l:nemhel's are ur.ged without the Knife, ParaHn Wax or 

11lHleI~tall:UIl Uie responsibility for' this 
step towards peace, has been formed 
by conferences and in agreement with 
the great majority of the relchstag, 
The chancellor, supported in all of 
his actions by the will of this ma
Jority, speaks in the name of, the 
German government and Of.., the Ger
man people, 

"Borlin, October 12, 1918. 
"Solf, State Secretary of foreign 

be pl'eRent. fIel.enlion from hm,ineRs, and no p.ay Office." 
MHS, H, H, HAHN, 

SeCI~etary Waynp, Count.y· Chapter, 
A, R. C, 

until cured. With any other gavel' ment such 
ll.Sl'mrance would 'he considere 'ample, II. ,J, W,\ L'I'Jo:n. n, "D, 

S(.eellllist 
perhaps to cons~del' an armistic . but 
hardly with the German govern ent 

Sioux (~lty, In. as it if) constituttJ(l~unless t.he k, iser 
gIves ----- it 

:-:;(11'(~ with hiR head in a noose t be 
rorrerted if he fall to keep his word, 
for he has" repeatedly sho\yn by word 
and deed that he considers his word 
ot H tr..G-at)f- utterly worth less, 

+t"-Trfffi-tc",dvRTI<""trts-rJW10- end". ,'Urn:. 
IwisPI' iR tho German government, 
and, lIe iH !lot melltiol10(l J;ihe note. 
The Iw.isel' names til(' 1'U1eI'R or the 
val'IO\.lR ,kingdoms, appoints ali mCln~ 

be~'" of the c,!binet and mllitary and 
lla.vnl ofl'ieer:-;; \vilo have any ::;tanding 
whIch 1;-:; to he rCRpected. Thus far 
he is it, for the power that appoints 
in this C'fl.:-;o, can '4unscramble" t11-e 
egg-R- h(' en n l'pnHW(>. The puppets he 
nameR as, rulers under him, in 

To be held at, sc;tle pavilion, . . . 
at 2 o'clock 

..("11 

Wayn-e,'Nellr ., 

Saturday,Oct.19 
2 Head Y carli,ng 

Boars 
40 Hc~d Spring 

Boars 

This is the best bunch of boars, I have ever offered 

20 spring boars by Big Sensation· Model 
2_Q_spri!1~ b~ar~J>}"· Sensat~~Il_~_~!_!_II!!C!~"7~_L 

..... Write for catalogue ..... 

v. L. Dayton. Wayne, 
Nebraska 

D. H. Cunningham, Auct. Pa~l Meyer, Clerk. 

a full and unequivocal 

. __ -'-III.'~F~=,;;;;",:,"':--;;i'Ljillctr:....!l=rn~enI~~~g~~~,:-;'rn~e~p~r~i;;'::CiPle that the 

bargain or compromise with the gOV-1 not' "'come to terms' \vith them. They 
ernments ·of. the"·ccntral, empires, be- have made it impo-ssible. The Ger ... 

- hav.e dealt with --tttem -at=- people must, by this Ume, be 

Ice Boxes on Wheels 
Reftigerator cars for carrying meat are ice 

boxeS traveling on wheels. 

M~$t~opleJn America would have to go 
witho~t fresh meat, or would have to pay 
more for what they could get, if it were not 
for th$se, traveling ice boxes. , . 

G~~a\!uS F. Swift, the first Swift in the 
pack qg industry, saw the need of these 
tray_ IIng'il'!e boxes before others. 

Ht~Sked the railroads to build them. The 
railr I:j,ds !refused. They were equipped: and 

-·pr-efe e(Uo hauleattle rather than dressed beef. 

So~i $ustavus F, S",,;ft had to make the cars 
h .. il11. S. ~I.fr •. Th.e first o .. ne was a box car rigged 
Up;t_bOId ice. Now there are 7,000 Swift 
refri erator cars. Each one is as fine an ice 

\ . box . you have in your home. 

thro ~h h~t and cold, these 7,000 caril·go 
."_ .R~. l!' ...... a.,n!:LII~gl:t!L.JIiir weather and fol.11 ... 

rolli g up and down the country, keeping meat 
just ght, on its way to y~u. 

~Ii1l!:IIDQ!l.l~P.ll~ of Swift & Company's 
activities has grown to meet a need no one 
else i coll1d or would supply, in way that 
ma,~ed Swift & ideas of being. 
useftal. ' 

Swift & Company; U. S. A. 

Lend \the Way 
They Fight 

Buy Liberty Bonds. 

our government. And they can also as the interest of the strongest. 
be removed hy thl~lr littl~ tin <king. "This is -what we mean when we 

or by t.ho kaiser. They meet in RPcret 
Hession and make the laws of the 
land, which al'e not laws except they 
h(~ approved hy the kaiser~and so 
fa.r fiH ,ve know the pebple may not 
know what is law until they hreak 
it. Theil thero is' fhe debating RO

('jrlY, Imown as the l'eichRtag. sup-' 
to-he "Ito<"*, b-y thfrcJ'l~-lmt 

n'\ally hy a part of the people, for 
thf'il' dif;lricts were made in 1870 to 
give tho rich control of the body, and 
have never been redistricted, so that 
the lahoring people are practically 
wl!hout voice 111 their so-called gov

nmcnt,'-- for thU:: is only n body in 
whfch they are given a pretense of 

1i1tp, small a-ssUl'ance on which to 
an---n:rmistlcTY,' ----

Yet tho tel'ms laId down by Presi
dent Wilson, with the· allles to place 
thn construction t.hereon are ampI~.
and so lpng as the central POW&Xs_ 

to dccol1t tho allied construction 
of theso tel'mR there! should be no ce
sation from hostilities, appears to be 
the general verdict, . 

-·t·II···-"I'H,,,.e''''''I,,,·th'fr·'VHs-on'-term'S~- .. -

The ISRues involve4 fh the WIlr and 
the way to peace us set forth by 
Prosic\ent ,\Vilson in his ::;peech Se,p
tom.hel' 7, which nre mentioned by the 
German- ehancollor as a proper baRis 
for "negotiations," are as follows: 

"Shall the military power_ of any 
nation or group of nations be suffer~ 
ed to determine the fortunes of peo
ples ovel' whom they have no right 
to nth· except the right of force? 

-----oe- free 
wrong weak nations and make them 
subject to their· purpose and interest? 

Sh(,\1 peoples be ruled and domina· 
te(\, even in tileir own internal af
fairs, by arbltra.ry and IrreR.ponsible 
force, or by their own will and 
choIce'? 

"Shall there be a common standard 
of'rlght and privilege for all peopl~s 
an<1 nations, or ,h"l1 the strong do as 
th&y will and the weak suff;)r with
out rcdrcsR? 

"Shallottte agertio"n of right be hap-
118.7.ard and by casunl alliance, 61' 
Bhall there be a. common concert to 
oblige the observance of· common 
!'ightsl· 

"No man, no group of men, chose 
these to he the issues of the struggle, 
They .;\1'0 the Issues 01 It, and they 

be no arrangement 

d~n1telY-, :-a.ud once for 

speak of n. permanent peace, if we 
speak sincerely, inten~tly, and 
\\rith a feal knowledge and. compre
hension of the matter we deal with. 

"We are agreed that there can be 
no peace obtained by any kina of 

PO 

~lari!JQ 
MOTOR 

OILS'· 
• 

ready and have seen them deal with I fully aware that we cannot accept 
ot.her govel'nm~nts that were parties I the word of those who forced this 
to this struggle at Bl'est-Litoyslr and war UpOIl us. We dQ not think the 
Bucharest. They hav.e convinced us I same thoughts or speak the same 
that they are with out honor and. do language of agreement. 
not intentl justice. They observe no "If it be in deed and in" truth we 
covenants, accept no principle but also be explicitly agreed that 
force and ttreirr-awn int.erest. We can~ (Continued on Page Nine) 

DEFIES JACK PROST 

Pfe~~~~~~ei:o~!:a~L~; . 
as III hot. Its lubricating 
qualitie~ar~_-.tb~ _S~IIltLtb~ 
"Year round'. Zero temper
ature doesn't make Polar-

~---. .ine .. -cong.eal .. Jn.-t~,~r.ank.---- :,~ 
case nor clog in feed p~pes. 
It burns up cleanly-depos
its little carbon in c-y!inder.s.
Polarine is produced under 
pressure at zero tempera-
-Wr-e. That's why its lll~ri
city is unaffected by Jack 
Frost's hardest efforts. 
Look for the sign. 
• Red Crown Gasoline is the 

clean, uniform energetic motor 
fuel in cold weather: 
STANDARD OILCOMPANV 

(NEBRASKA) 
OMAHA 



to Btitter ~; 
~ 

Farrel's Nut -Butter 
You can use Nut Butter and feel perfectly su,.e you will 

never miss buttel" Farrel's Nut Butter is more than a satis-

and wliolrsojhe; made from the 'wlrlte meat of the . cocoanut, 
sweet pafturized milk and' cream and eliurned like butter. It 

absolutel;> contains no animal fat so 0iJjectionabJe in many sub
stitutes. ~ne lady recently relat~d tlie following incident: "1 used 
the vege,alile coloril,g -capsule you gave -me; my butter Will;. just 

perfect, just.as YOl1 said. I had a ·guest for dinner who conld not 

be fooled~ 'on .. liutter substitute. At the conclusipn of the meal 
she rematied··1t1it--eountry-btttt-er wa£ certainly_lovely.' Tl1", .. l!>~_' 
was to01~od to keep 1'50 1 told her I had served Farrell's Nut 
Butter and we all had a goqd,laugh. This is an incident my guest 

win not soon forget and incident~ll~ you havJ'secured a new pa

tron for Farrell'LNut Butter." Many of the best familles are 
using this product;· serVe it to .their guests without fear of criti
cism. Farrel1's Nut Butter is fast secU'ring a preference _and a 

steady demand II; the result-and why not? Its better and saves 
24 cents on every pound as 'compared with cre~1';' butter. 
Let your next orde,' include a pound of this Ferrell Nut Butter. 

Be sure lincl use the' color capsule we give tnc, t!hen let yourself 
be the judge. 

The Basket Store 

Miss Pliula Mittlestadt of Winside, 
Rpent ThursdaJ: in \Vayne .visiting, 

. ~Ma.n and family want a farm job 
by'<'i year~ .... ask at Democrnt--:-145-2p 

SQ)ve the l'oblem by qsing 
Far-rel's ,. t Basket Store.-
Adv 

mUll,nery 

-Mrs. A. Moseman came from Lyons 
Thureday to visit her daugliter, Mrs, 
J., C, Farrel and family. 

. Mrs, Bell 'l)urns of Lyons, came 
Tn ursday to be with her daughter 
who is III at tlie Normal. 

Mrs, 'Ed-B~F.anske whO-.haS' .. been 
visiting at the L. A. Fanske home, 
returned to Pierc~ Thursday. ' 

Mi"s Olive ChiIe'oat wfiO has been 
attending the Wayne Normal, return
ed to tIer home .!'t StlUlton Thursda~. 

Found-A gold:mounted woven hail' 
breastpin, found about two months 
ago has been left here for the loser 
to claim.-Adv 

"TONY" BASTIAN 
• SOil of Mr. and Mrs. C, C, BaaUan 
of this City who 'fell betore the foe 
ill battle"'!u France August 30. 

OFFICIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
]IAILING TO S()'LDIER LADS 

So many people fall to have' mail 
sent to their" Boliller'l'elnUves
friends 'reach them that official in
struction as to the proper method of . 
addressing soldier mail is handed to 
US by ·Mrs. J. H. Boy'ce, their scm: 
Harold, having sent them a sheet of 
directions sent out' from ilel].d'lullrten'1 
for thG tlse of ti,e soldier boy's 
friends. It says: ~ 

Make the address on tne envelope, 
Miss Alig.e Root of Sholes,' who is which should contain your return 

tea,ching at' Albion, came home Tues- card in the upper IMt hand corner, 
day, tbe scllool being closed by order the following or;;"r: 
of board of health. Private John Jotles. Jr .. Mod. Dept., 

A. R. Richardson who has been vis- U. S. A. Basil Hospital No. 82, 
iting his parents and friends here American Expeditionary Forces.. 
the Past week, returned to Bloomfield The locatiM or station of the or-
Wedne~day evening. ganlzation not toolle !liven in address 

Leslie Cox an.d wife from Harlan, under any circumstances. 
Iowa, came the first of the week to Postage to be fully prepaid, 3c per 

I 

spend 'liis vacation herc visiting liis Ollilce or les" for letter mail. All mail 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ladies.' see the coats ahd cloaks parents;::-Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cox. subject to domestic classiflcattons, 
o , LOCAL AND PERSONAL, ,now in stock at Mrs. Jeffries' exclu· Miss Mary Weber returned home conditions,-.a.nd rates of postage. nos-
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 sive lady's store.-Adv her school at Anselmo Wednes- tal money orders,. at domestic rates, 
. Mr"s. R. A. Ca:rtel' ""ho has been V18- ! F. M. Griffith went to Omaha )'Ion- dar evening. The school being closed may be used fOf transmitting money 
iUng home folks, returnee] to her I d,ay ev(ming .'With three carSI"o-f fut on account of Spailtsh influenza. to or from Europe. Money and valu-ahles wlll not be transmitted by reg-
home at Winsi-(le Tues~ay evening. I cattle from hIS farm feed lots. American heavy type auto - tires, istered mai1. 

1 ~' 

c othes with 
cost of cheap 

, It costs a 
much to selly~~ a poor 

one. 

TIe transportat~on cost is 'just,:as hillh 

mill to the:maker and from the m,.ker to the mercl~~~:~i;!!:':le!:r, 
store. TIe mill overhead and lah~~ cost of weavint 
material may very well he as lI~eat as with' ',;,j!;,,,*,,'1 :"',:IIi!P+ 

When itComestocuthngand malitii a 

of clothes ~be price of the work is out of all 
to the mate'rial, 

You may pay less for a poor suit-BUT you . 

not ,get anything like the same value for what you pay •. 

If the motto "T~e Best is t~~ Chea~est" holds i~(jd, 
1D ordinarytlmes it is douhly:tr!1e today. ' - ]>por clotl1~""i 
irig is relatively so muc~ hi~her i~Lp;ice Jhan IIO~ cl,,~Ji.~ 1, 

ing that i.t pays an economical man to huy the hest and' 

less of it, 

The clothing made for us by 

is' hest in every way, The prices are also reasonahle

no higher than most of the ready-made. They are ~~~ie 
to please you in every detail or we will not have you 
accept them, ASK THE MAN WHO .WE~RS 

ON~. , r--· 

Mr am] MI'!!---W-N' .i\:h1lreseh·re-l- .Mr. aad -Mrs .. J. H . .E'Jtch.Jna Wed- F'or.d sizes.-S13.50 and .$17.~5'-di>l>a,...+- -Shi'pments of any "rtiuleswlll be 

~rn~~~~~-s~xC~~H:ny~y~w~thill~iqcill~j~e~d~~~ ~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~-~~.~~~~~~~-~~A~---~~==~==~~~~===== 
day evening W~·lErrf:; they had heen oryrlJY the serious illness of a grandson. LeRoy Owen ~_canHl_!rom Chicago diyidllUl to ,,,hom they nrc to be ship~ g 
business. ' I Mr. and J. W. Mason ,vent to Mcad- this mor-ning; hiB name' being 'on the peel. sneh request having been apw or an s, 

Hats one-thir:d off, Friday and Sat-I o.w Grove Tuesday to v,lSit a H::;t of those to be inducted into serv- prm'E'd hy the commanding officer., !II 
urday. at Mrs. Jeffl"ies IllI11mery I tIme at the home of their son there. Sunday afterngon. ~- Pftrcel post shipments will be accept-
siol'e.-Afu>: [ Geo. Mad,,'n, who has been attend- i I will have on display Friday and cd by the postofflce authorities. and 

Opposite Postoffice 

Mrs. \V. Martin of Tulfl.a, OkfRlmma, rrng tTle unf,erfiiry-al 
left Tuesday morning after a 'wcek's I home last 'Wcek \\ hen they closed for sldrts and waists. All invited to come 
visit wtth her brother-in-law, Fred I the flu. . nnq see. 1\'lr8. Jeffries.-Adv 

casC', Martin and fami1y. I Miss Lois Corzine and Miss Marie Ml'fl. P. C. Crockett and daughter, 
Miss Marie Hirsch of Winslow, haR Wright returned from Wakefield I-iattie, returned from Sioux City Peronal telegram" to Europe to be The knitting department of the 

bflen spending the "'flek with her sis- Wednesday morning where they had \V~dnesday ev~ning where they had addressed oAmexforce, London," with work is closed this week; but yarn is 
ter, Miss Theresa, returned home gone to visit the Chas. Bebee family. heen'-' gUE'sts at the Fleetwood and the name and base hospital No. 82, expected next week for both socks 
Wt.dnesday n'nrn'nr', ' Mrs .. 10e Cross from Anthen, 10\v<1, Johnson homes. npPf'aring as the first \"ords. Exam- and sweaters. says Mrs. Ringland, 

!'vI J S pie: - who lias charge of that part of the 
1 will have on display Friday a:r..d has been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. ni." Carhart, who was for a "Amexforce, London: work. 

Saturday. a splendid line of Ruits, Barnett, left Monday c\'ening for a. m..onth at a Sioux City hospital was' John B. Jones, Base Hospital No. 82. 
skirts and waists, All invited to come short visit with a sister at Middle abhi- to be brought home Tuesday, 11 

, and sec. Mrs. Jeffl'ies,-Adv . Branch. nnd is reported to ~'have stood the Hav~ __ fo owed your i~S~~~C;~Onnes~." 
Mr. anel MrR. O~car Leeres spent Mrs. E. W. Huse waR -called to Lin- trip \vel1 , Rnd though still very weak, Body of- telegram to .... be 'hl' plain 

is impotving daily. ' 
Sunday at the C. W,. Hiscox home. I coIn Monday by news of the death of English or Fr'ehch, or in authorized 
Mr. Leeres and Mrs. Hiscox are a nephew, Harry Wheeler, who died A cfll'd from John L. Soules, dated codE'. Tel-egrams of one plain langl1~ 
brother and f;iHter. They returneu of the flu at Camp Dodge, and whose nt :--Jorfolk, Vil'ginin, tells that he ar- age word not accepted. Sjgnatm'c ne-
to their home at Battle Creek Mon-i houy was sent home for burial. riy('d th('rc saf('ly thc_ first of the cessnn', RUI'JlamO alone' being Buffi':. 
day I \\'(,E'k anf1 donbtl('~s hy this time has cient, hut no other single name, as 

. Now is the time to fecd Snl-Vet. hC{'n induetC'fl into RervicC'. He prOnl- "Mqther," "Mary," (>tc--:-
Mr, and Mrs. C, H. Bright, formerly Demand better than ever this season, ises a lH,'ttCl' story later. Three classes of cable seryice 

of the Normal teaching force here, It pays hig dividends 011 the in,vest-
but now of the sehon1 at Chadron, ment. Sa4-Vet is like many o'her \V}wn yon need fI tire, think of I he nvailnblC" hrt\\'een the United States 
are spending their flu vacation with staple com mod it les~-can't get it fast Ba::::ket Ston'. It win save you monf'j', and Eng1and: 

UALLY DAY SERVICES 
Tho 'Methodist Sunday school haB 

prepared a great progrn.ni. 'for rRlIy 
day, but owing: to the spread of the 
flu, this program will 'not hCf gh'cn 
until further notice. Watch for the 
printed pl'ograp1. 
------c..-__ _ 

Apples, onions, 
toes jURt received 
Store;==ooAdv ... · 

_ __ CRADLE' (., 
FORK-Wednesday, October3. to;18., 

to Edward Forb: and-wife·,..,a son.. . 
RAU!::~-Wednesday, October 9,"'" 

1918, to E. J. Paulsen atid wife,' a:: 
dl>ughter. ," 

ANDERSON-Friday, October 11, 
1918, to Bell ','·o.oerson and wife. a 
daughter. '!" i , • 

If peace sh .. ould be declared tOlna!:-' _ 
l'OW coff(lC would douhl&Tn pri9c. ~h~.' 
opening of commerce to en~my a~dr 
allied ,countl'Ys would create nn ab .... 
normal dcmand,)lt .o~~e~etter pro~~L 
tect YOul'Relf-buy 25 to 50 pounds at i 

BaRket Store.-Adv . ,. 

his mother at. W, insiue, and Tuesday enough. Baskf't Store.-Aclv nC Sf; mencnn eavy ype or los." 

I 
'" II A . h t f 1. ('Full l'atc"-Charg('·s 25-37 cents 

they _came to ~ayne for the day with monr:y with tile usual gual'antc('d per wDrd. I"'''''''''''''=''''''===''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';"""==="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,~,,,,,,=·: 
friends. The f1u ig giving many Mrs. Boston of Mal~'('rn, ~~,,:a. who m-ilea.g.e..--A..U.v 2. "Defcrre(l flltc"--Chargcs !)-15~ 
school people and, prettc-hers a few has heen h{~n~ some tlpW VlSltlllg her Mr!--1. Perry Francis and bahy rind ccntsl)ej'--~v.·oriJ. 
dayr; off. daughh'r, 1\1rs. J. H. Rimel and fam-: 3. "\Veeh: ('nd letter"-Chargf's 5-9 

Come to F. R. Dean.!s meat market ily, left Wednefq}ay morning for her h(>1' sistf'l' from Viln TAssel, Wynm- eel1t~ pP.l· word. May "he filed during' 
.Saturday, October 19, and see what home. Mrs. Rimel accompanIed h(:'r in~. wer(' f"allpd to Tekamah by c1f'nth wecl;;: lIP to Saturrlny midnight-trans-

,,'p, far as Emerson. of their motll(~r, ~frs. Henry Sc110l'er, miLted wlif'l1 traffic peJ'mit.~. 
the Rural Home society have for sale. ~1lld Tu('~day came for a short y/:-;it 
You will find butter, cream, eggs, Don't forget the Rural Home w- with thei,. allnt,. Mrs, James Jeft'ri<',. In daRB (2) meseagoR "LCO" to be 
.rolls, bread, p~es, cakes, cookies, ciety food f'xchange Saturday after- inserted before the adlll'eRB, and in 
doughnuts, dressed chickens, baked noon at F. R. Dean'R meat market. Mr. nnd J\Irs. A Ibe-rt-:M:itche1 1 of class (3) "EME" beFore the addrcsR. 
"beans, cottage cheese and many other Buy your supplies fol' Sunday dinner Omnha, who hove been .guests at thf' By order of r·L Col. BUl'nham: 
good things to eat, Proceeds go to and help a. worthy c,auf;e at· the same C. C. Mitchell home for a weel{, ldt Thomas G. Miller, 1st Lleut. M. R. 
Red' 'Cross work. time. Proceed!'> go tei Red Cross work. for their home Wednesday, called Oil C. Acting Adjutant. 

account of the s.ickness of M'rs. 1\Iit-

"Why Pay Cash and Carry When 
We Trust and Deliver?" 

Some of Our 
for This Week 

Pf'udlf'S in Syrup, pr)' ('nn. 
Pear, Tn ~ lWl''''''' ...... . ••••••••• ,. '!' r)',.1 .-'.!., •••• T 

Apricots in Syrup, per call, ... , 
White fherries . ' ...... . 

l~)b. ran 000(1 ~al:,"on .. 77" 
1'1!1k, IAIT'g(' Cnn. :! for. 
2-lh. cnn·Pink Rean.,.. . .. 
J.Jargf' ('an rJ'omatoes 
J"argf' ('an Krnut. 
LUl'gr cun PumI,kin 
Strlnfl neflln~, Pf'I' rnn. 
St"l\whf'l'l"Y .In:m,in tins, "f"I~Y hf>...,j 
3 packages Corn Flakf"s ... 
Larg(' Size Oatmeal Quali:el' .. -
3 Holl .... 'I'()lilet Paper for. 
l .. y(', IW'r can, ... ,., ...... , .. , .•. 
Sunhrite C~elnnser, per enn., .. , 
!lacaronl, R for ................. ,. \: : : : 
Dri('II Aprjeots, pm' J~ .......... ' , 
Swift PriM WashIng Powner, Jar"" fladol!!" , .......... ' ..... . 

20c 
200. 
20(' 
:10(1" 
25c 
2.;c 
lOe 
20c 
J5c 
It)c 
1;)(' 

20c 
2;,)c 
30c 
25(' 
10c 

5c 
25c 
20C 

'. 
chell's m(}ther.~ REAl, ESTATE TRAN8FEAItS 

A SpJf'lHlid display of pattern lints Reported hy FOl'l'Qfit L. HughoR, 
H,F"~ida" ... al~t-Ilfe-.MFS. Jeff.ri_milllA+'ry.p.>ulll""" AbsLractCl\ Wa .. ync, Nebraska. 

ladics' furnishing store.-Adv Matilda C. Russell, widow to Fr"-;"k 
Tl1e--Democrat has a new price list A. Russell, et al, northea.st quarter of 

for pftriodfcals, and as prices of many seetlon 29, township 25, range 5. Con
have advanced during the past ypar, Bld,.atlon "life lease." 
owing to wAr conditions and gO\,('rll-

you to f'pe whnt we can do for you 
lwfol'P ·placing your ordpl' for new -'\:)1' to Wayne. COHRlderntlon- $1,000. 

rene\\'a 1.--Adv MathillR ,Jonci"i and wifl' to Otto n. 
Ne:l:=; 8\\'an~on, writing from Hih Mkk. lotR Hand-HI, hlnl'i{ ti, fll'At nd

Lak(>, \Vlscoflsin, to... !o:.f'nd: pny for!!l!' ditioil to Carroll. Comddcl'ntioll $7GO. 
tt1ntf)f't· -frftf>jff",·~"" .. _ .. lw i " . to. .. ·[ ~'j ll'1lL_=;tl'~ .. 

I 

wf'll (ind' pro~pering._Some wef'ks ;H~() I riC'l{~on, IotA 7 nlHl R, hhwk fI, first nd-' 
W0 n'C'(·i\·(·d a lC'tter and some y('r.~('''; clition to Cal'1'oll. Cnn .... idprnIIOl; $12fi. 
frflrn hi" P(lll. hut ap; we were t11('11 John D. King and ",iff' flnrl E. D. 
hnving machine troubles, and 01111 I'~ Mitch("l1 an(l ,wife to G('orgC" W. 
\\'i~0 ('row(jpd \\'lth war work, thr ll·t~ C;r()~;ln.nd, lots 10, 11, 1Q, hl()('l{ ~, 
tf'}' wn" laid aside for futuf(~ 11:-'(', (>a~t: nc1diti()Jl tn WnYllf'. C{)n:-,id('ra~ 

(lnd ('(leh \\,N·k sN'mpd busif'r 11l~1I1 t,ion $:)50. 
the' one lwfoT'c-, (lnd it is Rtill w;1i1 i11<:.:" • 
fill' tlH' war to ('('Rse. Mrs. Bmily R. Gardt1pr and hus-

ban;] In (']nudf' L. 'Vrig-hf, lot :L in 
VhH 2\il'7>.- Je .. ffl"·tM' HtD-t'-e Fl'iJ:l,l' or hInd! ~', tlhrlh Hodilioll fo \Vay-nc. 

Satnnlny" nnt! sec nr'\v goods on di: .. ·~ Con~id('rntinn $1.~O(). 

pIny awl for sn]r'.----Adv l\lnrtha 1\. '[)rt'l-r; singh .. to' \V. F, 

~frc:.· St'nr \VP"t cam.e Wedn('-:~1:1y Be-hm('!', part of llortl\\\'(':-:.t quarter or 
f.llm OnklHllll, where hcr!'ielf :}Il<l snNiOIJ '27. township '2;':; rnnge 1. Con
(l<lught(''I'. 1\Ir:::. Frf'd Kennedr, frOID sid('ration $1 !iO. 
Hamill, SfJutiJ Dah:ota, vh:iiting 11(')'1', Lizzif' f>"('k, single tn \\'r'. F. BelJ

iHlrl her!] cAI)(>u by the. serious lHlll':-:fl mcl', IHIPt or northwest quarter of 
nF S(~~··;I;~l- l;r~~tJ;~~, F~rank\V€st. who sectlon '27, township 25, range 1, CaU-

.One Of The Newest 

4. 
Ston" (,rey, ])al'k Ilrown or Black. Correct 

1'0101' ",,,I assurea slyle- In. tills Iiiijjif,~-()lil"- fall boot. 

A Is" othel' styles ill thc new ~!llltnry, 'antl growing 

t.rll'ls heels; 

Prices $6.50 to $10.00 
(~o('O[l, pf'fl pound packug«:>., ..... 
Baking l'hhc(llate~ pcr pound padw!!(' 

, Regular 3.i)e <:o{i~e in 25 pound Ic)t" 

25c 
45(' 
4;}c 
26c 

I
i>: !-;criously fll of lung fever at that !'!ideraUon $1 SO. r I j A • W C 

,pine". The young man had hepn ,i'lL\.---ll.mu'","---.Hllkemann •. Jr. I.9_~e ... l!!""'-i~41W!I-I--o-______ '_Xc USfO _gCllt~ /or .. nyue QUilt,!'. 

H~RMAN MILDNER 
THE S,\NI'l'ARY GROCER 

,II, 

:::erviee, hut given a discharge on flC": HUkcmann, ,,!,est half of Ronthcnst 
count. of Illn~ trouble, and when tile quarter nnd f'n::;t half RoUtll\\'('st qu,ir~ 
epi(1c'mie fir infhlf'nZ(l and pn~tllnoniit tor of secion 5, townshil~2G, range 1. 

came Ill' could not withstand it. Til(.'y Consideratlon $1,500. ' '" 
had hut ~lIght hopes of his Mrs. Mamie C. MOeboer and' hilS, 
Ml·~. West is a daughter ban:a' to-lllva-

ing hO'l.1Be 'for her parents quarter of section 
~ushand died a year or two 26. range 3. ConsideratIon .$1.300. 



Under the chargeofi the owner, Dr. S. A. Lutgen, 
andi ~~~etent nurses, has been very s~ccessful 
in ~Ing for and re_sto~ipg to hea~th many peo
ple. :Slfl."gicaJ, and eye, ear, nose and throat 
cas~asjii)ciaIty:--Emergency caBs and cases 
receive prompt attention. 

---'--~-'---=-P~ONES-

Hospitall 61 Office 30. Residence 162 

Farmers Union Co-Opera .. 
tive' Association 

GEO. E. C::UAPMAN, Mal\ager 

Grain, If19ur, Substitutes, Oil Mea1, Shorts, 
Bran, Salt and Coal 

VQ\-¥NE, NEBRASKA 

I----------------.--------~---------------

GO:ODBREAD 
i; the staff of li-fe and we are prepared to furnish 
thIs "stat!''' by daily baking the best and mest whol~
some bread possible to make under government reg-

'. uliIDlfiS 

White brown, rye, barley or oat bread. _ 

All kinds bakery goods. Ice crean'! and "soft . 
drink~ a Ilpecialty. 

W-ayileBakery 

The Central, Meat Market 
Sanitary All Ways, Always. 

THE BAN ON BEEF IS RAISED 

Our stock of this standard meat was:=never 
netter. Come and see us. 

, Fred R~ Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or' 67 ; Wayne, Nebr. 

J.Se LIVERINGHOUSE 
Electrical Work 
and Supplies ..... . 

Agen! fbr the LALLEY FAilM LIGHTING PLANT 

Call and see it at my office. 

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries 
. Ladies' Ready-to. Wear and Millinery 

Silk and Georgette Crepe Dress 
·~,·,-·f··+--··-.... · .. -·-·· .. ·H ..... " ... ".-•.••• an.c:l.ShirLW.a1Bts . 

HATS New Style Gingham Dresses 

60 t-o-hllYC1r Sunday 
. and then th~ough he week attend 

TheCrystai 
. Nothing brightens a ong, tiresome day more than a 
good m~vie, and good ones are the only kind we have. 

-M.B. Nielson,. Prop. 

lIe H. ~ERCHANT 
!"-" 

~lacksmithing and 

Repairing 

~y ~dvice and buyit now. 
I have so~e. rea} barg;lins. 

L. A. FaDske, '''Jeweler 

WHEN THE WAR WILL STOP 
Paragraphs from the Sunday s~rmon dellverea-oy~Rev. S. x;· 

('ross at the Pr(~sbyterian church Sunday last. A discol!.rse full of 
the a;:;sUJ'ances of the promises of God of the triumph of right 'over 
might-thnt justice ~shall prevail-that just government shall not 
perish from the earth: 

"In the long ago. the Psalmist., puzzled by such prob1ems as 
vex the worl<i today. but being able to rise above the puzzle to the 
sublime hei.llht where Faith teaches said: 'The Lord reigns. 
let ihe'\.eartl) reJoice. Let even the islands be glad, The clouds 
and darkness of mystery may hide Him, but rIghteousness and 
.justice are the foundation of His throne. . 

"The ,by after President Lincoln was assassinated. a young' 
man from the middl~ west stood on a balcony in .New York and 
said to t.he multitude of anxious, puzzled people whose faces were' 
upturned to him: 'Ood reigns and the government at Washington. 
still lives.' The faith of humanfl.¥-js as, soretly tried today as it 
ever was and the confident answer of the- prophet of God ts to 'be 
returned to itB' questio'nings~, - . 

I "N'ot long ago; a mother of 'a soldier n~"\;V, in France asked us, 
through tears, the question: 'Wfiy doesn't God stop the war?' Job. 
the ancient, ~sked. a .. simila~ qU~8tion:: 'I reaph ~.tQIg.L ~Qjnd, to 
the riiifiTand' (othe- lefe"to find Ood.- ) know He is. but wh~re is 
Ile?' -·r heli~ve that (r each questionCJ;-todary--wi-ll--l-oGk-fl-x-e41y--int{) __ 
the fiery furnace in which France and Belgium and England stand 
unscathed, he will see~' also a 'Fourth and He is like 'nnto the 
Son of God.' 

,.- See hiInJs- Trucks. 

, Automobiles: 

The Wayne-' Meat Mar-ket 
Jack Denbeck, Prop. 

The Home of Good Meats and Where 
The Price&, Are Right 

POULTRY W1\NTED 
, . 

Phone No. 46 Wayne, Nebraska 

C. W. HISCOX 
I. 

Implements 
This is the opeoing . .season for 

.. MaD1lre Spreaders Grain Elevators 
G~eat VVestern S~parators 

-~~T=fie-- a-Il~ the qu~t()lY. I\Vhy doeg-n-lt~ -steip the wa'rr-- _ ....... _-I--...LlIOOcl'.Sa"'ei'.scc&·H}I:-IlIl.1l!J1, a~_€!~~-power-must1bel!llR:ed-mrw---j· 
1.'3 clear to the devout student of history. He can't! in any other 
way than the way H"e h:s chosen. 'He is stopping it in a th-orough 
and painstaking manner. God's way of r.nling the "'world is"by I}nw. 

Implemeot Repairs, Prompt Service. 

The Devil's arch agent on this earth planned the· great war aa, .. a.".''''"M~'1 
cnmpnJgn or utter lawlessness. God, thl'o.ugh the agency of human ' 
will and pmver, must crush the fiend of lawlessness and re-establish 
U;e reign of law. It is being most glor-iously don$. 

Th;Musical Event of the Season 
"Th€: philosophy of the German school is· perv-erse. The Kaiser 

hos Rough t to revise God's plan foc~!nan. The whole group has 
rejected the reign of law ancl righteousness. They stand indicted at 
tho bar.oJ history ·which is t~(l"b~r'of God. 

'~Do you remember \vhere it~was that Attila, the Kaiser's chosen 
mOdei. met h 1£ Wate·r.J·"9? W"s-' it· n~t "t:-{)haiUlT~·wlIel'e-·t1!e 'stars 
and stripes float today? No· American should lose or lessen his 
fuHh. God iR "'Btopping the war.' ·Clouds· and' darkness may be 
round ahout Him, hnt righteousness ,and justice are the 'foundation 
of His thr!?ne." -_.-

Wayne Churc~es and. Pastors 
FIRST BA'pTISi':'Tev~-Flet~he;' 1. Jord~~. 
I;lNGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. ' 

I;lVANGE&lCAL LUTHERAN-Rev.' Rndolph Moehriog. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor. 

PRESBYTERIAN-Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. 

:IT. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wm. Kearns. 

__ ..1~QHN·$.c,LE,W1S~,.JRL __ ;~ . 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY--Whips, Collars, 

S~ddles. Repairing on Short Notice. I 

, Attentio~,Fai'mers! 

without a doubt will he the recital 

~ovember 'l,at 8 p. 1&., 
Normal Auditorium 

Glenn Elison, the Sootch·comedian. .Betsy Lane 
Shepb,erd, lyric: soprano. Miss Dorothy Hoyle,' 

soloist with Sousa Band. ' 

Tickets may be secured wit hoot charge upon applicatioo at 

JONES' Music Store 

._Q:ncle~am-Ba:}ffi.-
"Y()U mnst <10 'your Christmas buying now. All !Christmas buy

Ing shou!!l be completed November 1;'. Railroads must be clear 
<luring Christmas. EVeI'ybody must help Uncle Sam halHlle the big 
Christmas JlwH antI express without Interl'upth}g war work." I 
have the goods ill' stock all(1 am IlUt.tUng thmn on the counter. Will 
you do yOUI' part nlHI <10 your Chrf!oltmRs buying now. 

Wayne-¥ariety Store 

The Prest.O.Lite's Mission-·· .. o· 

To keep safe; t~ Preserve; to Defend . 

Join The PrEis!o-O-Lite. Clan 

I 

E. E. KEARNS, across from the flour mill, at the oid creamery 

Cornict sizlLfM...e.Yery.car'-care given at au
thorized faCtory service. station ..... -.-~ .. '" .. - .... -.-.... --- ... ~.. ..·~-~·-:-·--·-.. ~·'--'-··--:t·,"t--

your 

POU,LTRY, CREAM AND EGGS 
At the top price permitted by the m.~ket 

A Good Place to Eat 

Try a meal at the Calumet and Iou'II want to 
·make your home there. 

Gee"Roskopf, Prop. 
}>hone 151 

s.Qmeone Cares 
hoI\' ~Oll look. Are ~·ou being' ronstunUy partieulul' about the 
lU'-lltnes~' Of )'Our "llt>lllll'.m(·e! Our t.hOI·ough, sanitary' m"k III 

-Cleaning, Pressing-and Dyeing 
will kc{\p your wnrtlrobe In' goo(I eomUUoll. 'Vily. not lll'rnngo 
to -~H\;n(l some garl1lC'uts to us r('gulal']Y~ {'I("nnlhwss Is nn eco .. 
nomy as well as n "ll'tuc. 

Wayne & Dye Works 

VERNE E. FISHER, Wayne 

, GRANT S. MFARS 
Real- Estate~Loang,-

Western Nebraska and Colorado Lands 

Fetch your Poultry, ~ggs an~ Cream.
o . -to the .,,--·-'-T'~" 

-Hariford Cream Station 
We pay cash and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Phone 59 OEd Sellers 



'110 pearl' shall be obtainoo by any ldlld 
of compromise o~ abatcm.PIlt of the 
principles we, Iwve avowed as the 
principles for which we hre fighting. 
"There s,hould exist no tlrmbt about 
that-, ... T am, therefore; going to take 
the liberty of speaking witlL1lliL ut
n1o'~f frankness about the pn1.ctical 
implications that aro involved in 

"If .. it be in deed and truth the 
common object, of the gqvernrnents 
associated agH-!ind ~Germany and 'Of 
the nations whom they govern, as I 
believe it to be. to achieve hy settlc
m~nts ~ source and lasting peace, it 
will be that all who sit. rll)\rn at the 
peaco tahl~ shall come ready .and 
willing to pay, the pl'ice, the O1~l:r 

price th"ht Wi~] )fOCUrC it: and ready 
and willing, a 1_0, to qrea(e in some 
virile fashion the only im:,tl'umental
ity by 'which it can he made cI~rtein 

in .. all 
p.ress l,ll congress January 8, 1918, 
and are' as rOII,gws: . 

First---Open covenants of peace, 
opmily, a-rrived ·at. No more private 
international understandings. ~ 
Secolld~Freedom of the seas, in 

pe:lcl' and war, eXCCI)t as agreecf by 
international undorstanding. 

Third-Homoval of ('conornfc bar
riers nnd establishment of equality 
trade ('onditions. 

l~ollrth--- Adequat e guaranties for 
reduction 'of armaments. 
Fifth~Adjustrnent of all

l
- ('olonial 

claims, the intere::;ts of the natives 
to have ('qual \Y!:.~ight with the claims 
of gov8rIl(nents. 

Sixth --Evacuation of all Hussian 
territory and a. chance for lrer un
hampered national tle\'elopment. 
'Seventh -- EnLcuatio~, restoration 

that the agreements nf the peace will anu completQ. independence of Bel-
be honored and fulfilled. gium. 

"That price is impartial justice in Eighth--Libel'ntion (Wit I"('strntion 
€vel'Y item of the settlement, no mat- of invadf'ci ~P{ll't of France and "right
tel' whose interest if> crossed; and not. ing of the wl'Ol~g of 1871." 
only impartial justice, but also the Ninth--RclldjustulCnt of Italian 
satisf~~tlon _qf the several peoples frontiers on the principlo of nation
whose fortunes are dealt with. That ality. 
indispensable instrUnH'llta1ity is a Tenth--OpPol'tllnity fol' the autono
league af nations for,med under co v- mOllS developm('Ilt of the peoples in 
cnants that ,,",ill be pfficaciou::i. \Vith- Austria-Hungary. 

t Omober 1,. 
giv€1n' that 

('o111Pliance with revenue laws of 
th" State of Nobraska. I. W,O, Hims
selt, the county treasurer of \Vaync 
connty. will on Mo:n,dny. the 4th day 
of November, 19~5, betwe.en the hours 
of 9 o'dock a.' ill': and -1 o'clock p. m., 
at t.he orrice of the county tren!3urel' 
in the couut.y court house in \Vllyne, 
in said county, offel" fit publie sale 

~~1t~;t~~1~1:J~R f~~~~~~~'lin(~ (~~~~n~~~~cre~} 
land or to\Vll lot,as ~hall be neces
sary for the amOllnt due thereon fot· 
tho t.axes for tho year 1917, as herein 
stated together with all e-x'pens0s fat" 
ndYertising. costs and fees that by 
1<1.\'1 have or mar he accrued at the 
time of paymc'nt. I will adjourn the 
sa.lt) from dAY to dny until nl1 the 
said l'l?nl;('stnte has been riffprcd fOl" 

F:"ale.-~\V1 0.' }lan'ss0n, Conn(y' Trens"-
111'('1". I 

Township 26, Hang-e 1. 
Strip 160 rods by 20 feet in s 

half of ne qnarter of se('. 34 $ .. 67 
11 half ,so quar~ of SCCL_ 3L... 49.J3 

rro\Vm~hip .27. Range 1. 
ne qual" of. sec. 7............ 88.90 
ne qual'. of spc. 15 ..... , .... , 127.30 

Township 26, Range 2, 
n half of !';\v qunt .. of sec. 12.. 40.0:i 
e half, of ne qnar of sec. 31.. 42.26 

To';;vnship 27, Range 2. 
se Qual'. of sec.!............ 75.).7 

Township 26. Range 3, 
part w half se Clttnr. of sec. -12 3.72 
s ha.lf of sec. 21. ..•••....... 175.45 

Tpwnship 25, Uallge 5. 
e hn.1f of so quar. of sec. 9 .... 

Original 'Wayne. 
WC'8t half lots 4, 5, G, block 9 
lot i6. hlocl' 13""""""" 
lot 7. block 21."",:""",,, 
lot :3, .hloek 27 .. , ...... , .' .... . 
n lr) f(.(lt of lot G, all or 6, block 

4,1:91 

18.1)4 
l!,24 

103,00 
18.54 

out such an instl'un;entnlity by which Elevonth--Evacuation of RunHll1ia, 
the peace of the ,,"orld can be gUfil'- Serbiaa and Montenegro. Access to 
anted, peace \vill rest in part upon the S0;)' ful' Serbia. nesl'oration of oc
the WOI'('1 of outlaws and only llPon ("upicd territol'ic~. Balkan boundaries 
that word. For Germany will have to to be estahlished and internationally 
I"f'dppm her cha.ractf'l'. not by "what guaranteed :dong na.tional lines. 2S .... c:· &;. i~.~· A(i(ii'ti~;1:" 8,:H 
happens nt the peace' tablf', hut by 'T'\yclfth-Turk('Y to r('tain pUl'ely n hidf lot !), nIl ,t, blo('1{ 1 .... 
wllnt follows. Turkish territory. Autonomy for oth- C. 8-; RR OtltJotf::,_ 

"And, a~ I see it, [1w constitution ('I" I:(I('CS in Tllr\{()y. Dal'CbllellcH to be 11 ,1\) ff'nt loL 7 ...... "",, ... 
()f thilt league or llatiClI1S and the OJ)(111 un{}i'l' international gUrtl'!lnteC'H. n hnlf Jot-S ..... , .......•.... 

I I f ' . f' 1 I Thirtl'('nth' -Ercclion alld inlol"Il:l- 1,nJ{C"R A(lclitinn. 

~n('~~~r~ p. ;~li::lO~ ~~~'r:~: ~)l::i,I'~'l~~)~I;I:::.~Cl~~ gn:ll":Jnty of fI [l()li~h statb, ill- ~;;~ ~ ~:~~:i ~ ~;;~11~ ~: i~~~~~~ ~::: 
ti;lI part-lif the V':l('(' ~Nllt']l\Clll it.- ('Iudilll..; ,111 te!Titory illllis])utahly pol- Jot :~'an(l ~ h:lll" 2, block 2 .. , 
:~: If. Tt cannot hp fnl'll1C'(! n(H'-. If j,;h, -with nl'l·t'S~ to the :-il'a, 10(:-; 10 (llld 11, bloc1\: 2 ...... . 
'l"llrnwd now, it \\',)ulI1 11,' nHwc]Y;J Fourtpenth Format](!ll of <l leagul' lIlt 10. hlor'l{ 1. ........... . 

I I 1
1()t~, hll)l'l\: R, .•••...• """ 

J:W\\" ;1I1irlll('(' cOl1fined to' tllr~ nations or ll;nilllH to E:U1Lllltrl itl< CIWlll cnce :\fnl'th Ad{litinl1. 
;l::"I)('iatC'd agninsC ,I ('(1ll\1ll01l rnC'my-. and ill!l'f!Til,\' o! !..!GlI .11111 sll"'tall Ti-;-L~ [lot} dno 11 1(1 fpc'{ 1, h10(1(' 2 .. 
1t i." ]lot lili:cly t11t11. i,t· ('oulrl he form-I tll)ns :ilik,\. rl~;l\l()] & \V,H hoh's Add!tion. 

\,d :lftC'r tlie ;-,(·trlC'!lIPnt. It is 11(~('es-), II' t~~.L~~~~L2.s'T':: ." .... fi.15 

~:j:l'~~~.t ~1(;lll~~~~I.r[\ Ill.. 'f' ~ ill' "jl1':ll'C' ;t,"'; n Jl II 0 !~N)Y~:tH ;~!';,N/~~~r~·~·iT()~~" i~ B~U t:~I~ I t l~rii~l(~;' 1'& 1 Hn',,~lrl"R AdditiO~·O 90 

"Till' i'l )1nin ~TH \TOn (l. ~ S' . j1·1:('·s~i~1:'~-; ·(·)~l·tiol~. " 
it' ·t 1 ,~ •.. j. In .tIlL~ (':UJ,.wty ('(lllrt (l.f \Vnync "(\-:;1,! (IF lnt" 1 :lTld 2, fIrlll 

~:\lll; h, ')("P;;'l~:'il(l ~ t :":--;t~ ~:],)l",~l;~l\~;'il 1';1 1\:1. ('(ll! nty of \VnynC', ! n 11 nn(]E;~;l'_~~1d'it j'()'J{.' •••• 

)ll'llllli:-'I"': han' 'I'll '11] int!')'(';;lc'd in tlw:l()t !,~, hlod~ fi., ..... :" ...... , .. 
:Ind 11I"<tn.'" l,,,t:lt(' td' H .] Il1ll. f:) ;jIll! \\' 11nlf 11). hlod{ G .. 

('()nll('('lj"]1 '.Iitl) till"' Un r, ,1IIill!.!; tll\. 11~~;;(11l • Hptlh!":-: i\tldition. 
1)11;1('(' Ihl·lf tl) \'('mm0, ('liilils t till' ;l(lrnillistr<l-il{)l:~ (l; 7. nndr:~' hlrw]{ 1. 0 .... 
that .:tlun'(· of j'l"l'(·llrity. It would tion of e"tate \JC granted to lot", ~'(~'TI1~'~~ 1" .ri:it~ii?~~l<Ad~Jiti"an. 
,,>r\ oIly to 1(,(lYC tile ~u;~rnntf'e to the :"'.CJ!'C"""~"·"":.·" nll,,\l)~r. :"01": or ~f"(:~fts~d,).aR lot 7.. . .... : ........... 42.23 CONGR ESSMAN DA'N V STEfH ENS 

" It 1:-' 11('1,'h~ Gldcle(l C'o\l('<C(' F'irst Act(lition. --- . 
:"u

t
"),;-" ql!("nL \"()lllIlLI!"l :1t'ti,)11 nf, llw I th:1t :ill Irllercr::::t!:.'d lot.:-; 1 and 2. 1Jlocl{ 6........ 1.44 ..•. ~ :.,- • '. . ... ' ... 1:',_."'\, . 

(

' ;::-OYl'rlllllcnt.-; 11<1\(1 "('('It dr~troy ill , , do, appe',lr l()t~ 10,11. and 12, hloC'k 11.. 3,09 eRE r 
Hu"ia and nnmanin." Ht tl\!' (I'unly (I'nrt (I' )w.helr] In 1I'tR'1, 2. 1. ,\. D. 6. hloek (1., n.ll! ~, .., andldate for e. lectlon ~ -' ._--

r, Till' refl'r<'ncr~ ill tile dispatdl to and_ fIJI' ~,llll COllll!Y; on the 21s,t day lotf'; 1, 2, ~, hlock Hi,.,..... 3.09 . 
tit(. !J]'('Ridcnt·s add]'('sR of AlIgltRt 1, ~)f Odol",!,. A, n. 1.Il~. a( 11 0 clock lots 1. r,. r,. hlock 1 G .. "" "" R,24 . CONGRESSMAN STEPHENS Go\'ernment against itself .in the face of a d~ly, 
tvicl,'"lIy i, "n error. Th,' IH·f''iid<mt,~lt~~l.· t\~,. 'I~~';~;)"l~'~l":;f Iftl~'Y ~(?t~~~)]~;; lots 7. g, n. hlock 15, , , , , , , " , 3,~9 . AND "WINNING THE \VAR" foe by starting a pulitical dc>g fight 0 as the result 
made 110 spcf'ch on that datI". It may :-i:lOuln ilot be .~r<1nU'd, <I.lH.I tIl at. ~o- {;~;~ ~~ \~n~ ;~,Cll~\~;,~l~~~. ~~ ~ ~ 5~:5~ EIe:citoi1STtl' j ng an lave een suspen c t.~--a- He}JuLliean C(}JlgTCJg 1:0 heelde th0 
111' an ('nor', of tral1smi:.::~joll or t.he tiC(' (JF. tI\(~ p{'ndf'~]('Y of :-;(11(1 petl.tlOn lot.<; ~? to ~7 ind\ls .• block 23. 12.36 .' 1 I t Pr~sident bduring- the lIex~ t .... vo years? ,That i~ 
ITun:-; m,ly h(~ ('onfu:'ieil as to th(' date lUll! that, ,t,he !l~'ar~l~,~. t~lf'r.eof h~ given Collrge Hill S(lcond Addition. during the war, but under our aws t ley call11o. . 

d (0 ,lll !J' '.'Olts .'''(!\Ri< cl ,n saId mat- lots ~S. 29, 30. hlock 4"""" 1.55 be' s11s1le-I'--'---"~ ffi.-, 81,1.t, the President has asked the what history sho\\"s US is the result when the Presl-
\If ()1Il!.of his c'al"lir'r ;)·dl'l'ss(':-;. tel' hy J)ullll"llllll-f"l1jCOPV of thiS order R It P k Add't' IUl.."U~ C f d'ff I't' \'£ j+h 

~
; itt the N"hrn~ka Demo'ey"t a weekly lots 4 t:;tt~~V~loc'ka;"", ,1.',C~'~. 1~.57 people to adjourn politics ami return to office·nlcn. dent and ongrcss arc 0 r erent po I lca a, ••. 
1ViI!'iou's }'ourtl'PIl Trrms ~\f:~~;~P~~II~~!~~l~~\I~,~Cl~\,~~I~,;~'ll~I'~(~~~~Y's~Y~ lots 1 and 2, hlock 2........ 2.06

1 

who have stooel squ~rely back of the war progratn.. 'Does he clainl to be an abler l11an, or more 
A Stockholm dispatch, datpd Orto- day of hearing. lot~, hloC'k 2.,., .. , .... ,., .. 1.0~ If a C011gTess in sy1l1pathy with the President is patriotic than COllgreSSt1lan Stephens? 

), ' Srlys that r£'ports from BE'rlin \VitIW:-;:-:;; my hand, :l11(1 seal of said lots 11, 14, block ~., ..... ,.... 2.06' .. I . 1 t 
.- indo'ate thaI PriI"'" :I[axmilian is court. this ~lth day of September. A. lot 3, hloek 5,.,."",.""" 1.03 not 'electell then the war program which is being Does he claim his incxpenence as a egIs a or 

\\illiog Itt accept Prooident Wilson's D. 191"', lots 4 and 5. hloek D""""" lRJi4 executed will have been repudiated, This docs is worth more (han Congressman Stephens' eight 
fourteen cond(lons of peace, Even !~~~~l) J AS, E. C~~~ryT1~~ge, ~~o;~V~ll~('~a~t' i~t '; :: :: :: :: : ~:~~ not mean .that the candidates of the Republican )lears' experie.ru:.c'.i!l CongIT~~, IQ1lI._Ql which has'~ 

All of ootlnt L""",,,,... 1,Og l' 1 I bit 't 1\ b 1 l' 'th a roblellls? . 0-'----.' WE BUY OLD FAJ,SE TEETH Wayne Tracts, party are (IS oya y any means, )U I wou ( cen (ca Illg WI W r.p~.' '-t' 

We pay from $2.00 to $35,00 per set part nw Qual', of sw quar, 18- mean that the p'resident who is a Democrat, and Does he claim a single merit on the 0llly·is-
(hroken or not.). We also .pay actual "6 4 22,66 
\'ulue for Diamonds. old Gold. Silver pa~t- nw";';~~~,' ~'f' ~;.;' q'u'~~.' is: the Congress. which js Democratic" have not been .. ~, "vVinning the \Var." which Congressman 
and Bridge-work, Send at once· by 26-4 .. , " ' , '. , , ,. , , .. " " ., 26,78 endorsed in the prosecution of the war. That is Stellhens does not [)o~sess? .. 
parcel post and receive cash by re- t h 1f ' , Dentist 

Dr. T. B: Heckert 

tur~IXZ"E1k,s TOOTH SPEClALTY ea~uar: 12~~6q~1Il~: ,~~ ,:~~~', .s.,,: 13,31; what it would mean to us if the situation was Does he claim that he; a new member, at the 
Opposite Postoffice part ne quar. so qual'. 13-26-3 4,12 reversed' and wont should come out of Germany [Borfi an tlITllilportant committee, to which he. 

~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~=~p~H~r~I~~f~h~'~l~I'~'I'~i~rf~l~,~s~;~A~~",t",h~S3~t7~_4~9~_!P~d ~~~: ':; ~::~r s~o :A~:;' g:~t~ 1~:~i that tho~e in control ~f the Government charged woulcl naturally be assigned, would be worth as 
" Original W~.ns!de. IY.i.th th.e.prQ.s~ion' .9.Lt;he \v<Ir._Vf~r~de~eated. much tQlhe country and the .district as is Con
f'''''''''''''''''''''''''u","\\\'\'"\\'\''I.\'\'\''\.\'\'\''\.\'\'\'\'\''\.'\'U\\\.\'''''\'\'\''\.,\.,\.","u,'u\.\.\.u\.\.\.\\.\\\\\\\\\"""""'-\\.\.\\\\\'\.\\\.\U",\.\\',,\\.~""\.\.\~ ~r!~Rt~;t&ToJat\'~~~,~ ~i~~t' 'idd~ri~~ \Ve would at once interpret it tp Inean the pea'" gressm.an Stephens, who has reached a high po-

~ ~ ~~d2t ~oge;~l~'r' &: ·p~ite'r's~;".s ~i~~~ pIe ,of Gennany were opposed to the war policy sition 011 one of the greatest cOl1ullittees-'of the· 
~ ~. Addmon, . - -- '. ·.wallted the-rm1ky changed,' -In-H1st-i-ee-t&-Itle-- . otlse by""Te;rsiJll iJf his liJnrr-=l-vtc-et ' 
~ ~ J ~ h "" 
~ , lot 1 r," , ••.. ," , ,," ;, ',,; " " • 2,05 ReDublicans no fair minded man would contend TIle voter's cOl11l11on sense will tell him 'in an-
~ 4fFECTIOaS of la, ~f Ihefollowlng D ~ eresslcr & Patb~r50n's Second Addi- A 

~ p,~, ma, h ... sed', ner", I", ~ , tion. they would fail to prO£ecllte the war with vigor, swer to these test questions that a change of leg.is-
~. plAced af Ihe splae b, 8 sublullted I ~ Jots 10 and 11 hlocl( fi G.10 b 
~~1;.";~~"T mtellra. ~., <-Ol'igi~al CnrI'~ii: ,.. but no one who-;'s prllctical (l.no with nsiness ex- Iators who re.:'111y represent the people at al~ytiltfU~ 
~ ,'~; _ Chiropractic S ~ lots 1 and 2, hlo('k fi.""", 20,96 petience will contend that the efficiency of gov- is a...d-h'iti'lCt l{}s",,·I~atl5e the-koowledge--th*i~n-'----
~ , ""' ,SPINAL, ~ lots 9 and 10. block 7, ... ,... 8,60 I' b ' t' I 'tl 1" I 1 'I I 'I t tl "f L -;:: ,<:~.-::-:.~ E ~ lot:=:; .4 and 0, hlock 8. . . . . . . ... 12.90' ernment COll (t. e 111;:1111 alllC( WI 1 a (I\'\( e( re- expenCt1CC( t11all las galnc( a le expense, 0 t~Lle 

~ ,..::~;:.::.~ Adju:,;;:;ents ~ lot 14. IIlo<:k 8."",", ••••. ,. 2~,G~ I SIJ911Sib.jlity, , In th~ eyes of our ,\ )lies. Presideflt people as a legislator is thereby thrown ·:iw'lY • 
. ~ ~~~; R,:;:r;;::;: ~~e ,A .~~!,,11~~'';~~~''.~6~:~1~'1i~.;;:~_: .;-;-. -1;;.!i~L".W.jIson-weH14-llC .. wcak<on0d+l"ring:-.\11€ . 1112Xt .. 1"9-· Btlli-n-timc' of·w;rr;wlren-thelife·of·t!n!"nationc'i:f'--'·" 
~ ·~~~:~~fii .. s s ~ Fll'st Addition to Carroll. ~.lG J! years for they could !lot help wnnd~'ting whether at stake, to rctllOve an experienced l1lan '£-ron1-'-of--
~ E ~ :~;~H1~.~.bl~t {i."hl;,ti;':i:::::: 20. 97 1' the American people were back uf him ancl did not lice who represeilts the aims and.,PurpDses·of tre 
~ .. ~"o ••• " ~ Carroll '1'ffictR, intend to reverse his foreiO'n policy at the end' of peOI)lc is 'll0t only dangerous, but it is a·\val1.tbn 
:::: ::; part nw quar, nw qual'. 34-27- I h ;l! I IIot

2 ~: '~~~:~~I·~~ftl.' '~~i~f:: ~-~ -~;~~~i his te;~r~~O~~~lJ(rIlOtl1l1dersta~d-;tin any G;~~~; ~~ .tN~;;~sW;~~~~ exrJ~~C:~rvli~is~~tt>: . 

~ ~ lot, 13'. 11. 15. block 4" .. ,... 31A!J other way. Roosevelt said it would mean public official is a great asset to the people, 
~ ~ ~~:~ i.\.l~: l;fc;c~l~~~, ~::::: :': ~~:~~ ,that in 1898, during the Spanish-American war. 1\'0. neither Congressman Stephens' opponent' I Results A/r. ermanent '1 ,Flrst"'Addltion to Hoskins, if McKinley was not sllsr.fined by the .:;.lection of nor any of his friends can honestly answeraffiml<r---
, ~ lot'd and ~{O~~;~~ 6T~;~t;,"" 1.88 a RepUblican ConRress. and so did ex-Presi.dent tively a single query propou~ded, 'nor will they 
~ _---! part Rf~ nG.1lli.L....... Quar 27-20 llar.risiQl:L.-JCWO-as.-*=l.L.li.lOfll.llllLl"L<U""--=L!O=LJcl.'Y"'e"d"-''-+.J.lWl=Ll.}'-'C~....Ll.lill-'-==-L>-4---'''''''l'l-''''--Jj=''-''.f.--l'''''~_~_ 
~ CHIROPHACTJ<" SPI;;·\I. AllJI·STc.11':;;TS will ""t ~ \,,""''',,·'' .... ''·2·7''2'5' ,

94
1 If'it were tme when.Lincoln was cndorse4- election on the issue.of winningthe·wa.r: ~ § par nw quar. sw. quar~l - -

~ only renlOV!! I he CHU.'" of J'"ur tI·"uhlc, hut if tnk"n r"g"- ~ 1", .. """""" .. ",,,.. 26,32 during the Civil War and when McKinley was en- Then what is the purpose in attemptin.g to eJect 
~ ~ part nw quar. sw qual'. 27-25~ 
~ larly frenI a C'omp,'tonl CI!l!1(lr~HACTOf( lIill p'·rmatt· ~ 1""."""""" .. :,.",.. 1.88 i doned during the Spanish-American War .. why a Republican in COl'lgressman Stepheils' place~ 
~ !!ntil' re,(l'r(' HEALTH. YOl' <I" n,,1 \\1'", t"mpnrarl' rl'- ~ Sholes, < isn't it true today in t.he case of President Wilson "Politics" is the only ans~er. To argue for the 
~ lief .alone P d ~ lot 8. hlock 2"",., •. , '." ." 16L11~. d' h W Id W ? Th' t' I t' fee' St h' t ' i ermanent r('liE·f i.~ \\ l)l1t you Wnl\~, an i...; ~ lot. 9, hloek 2 .......... :...... . unng t e or ar. ere IS no ques Ion e ec lon 0 ongr SSlnan ep ens 'opponen IS an 

I ;~~:~\:.O;~\!~:I;:u~,e\;\.:,~~ t~~~;'".'It'T:(:,ll:'(f~JI;::~~~~;~;rI(:: I ::tl:'''~~:~:'' ::n:~ :~~~t: :4:.: ~~~~~ ~m '~:~~~t :::~~ot~~~u:n~t~~~~~s:'id~b~U~~/:~~~~ ~~~~l~I~:/~~i~;::i~~o~fd t:: :~j~~~~e~f ~~~:;~j:; 
~ SPI;;AL AD.lCSTME;;TS. Cno,,,ll\:;1 "'" il"d Spioal AtJ- ~ W 100 feet of lot 18. block 5., 9,88 tion of 10 altY"at all because both great parties war, and an absolute repudia,tion of the stateme)1t 
~ 'tipj.o ~ lots 1 Ilnd 2. block 7""".... 2.47 Y', • - . . 
~ . if'roe, ~ Shol~ Tracts. stand for a vigorous prosecution of the war, but that "Winning the War" is the only issue. Eleet,. , 
~ ~ prtrt n half ne qual'. 10-27·1 5.55 . II' ~ . . Tr": bl' C ,.. I ... -.~ 
~ ~I part se qual', ne qual', 10-27-.1:: 9.26 it IS qne rather of common scn.c and PU) IC poliCY. mg a "~\l. lcan ol1g~ess, p~ Itlca p:esbge;.:-tr~'" 
~ j part so qllar, ne quar, 10-~7-1 1.86 Both parties admit of ollly one issue in the resurrj'CtlOl1 of a protectIve tartff, are-'brgge." rqu~-,;;--~ .. 
~ I~ 'I' part se quar. TIe quar. 10-27~1 123 " I ' b ' 
~ ~ Heikes Addition,. I campaIgn. name y, "\Villning the War:" That tions in the minds of a hlde- ound partisan th n. , 
~ ~ lEWIS &. LEWIS II lot 10. hlockL "" : ' .. " .: ".' ~ 76 ~ng the only issue and Cong'ressman Stephens "Winning the vVar,'" but patriotic Republic ,. 
~ U ~ I See the Democrat for ,sale l;ills, 'britlg-sunrrd as a nut On tlmrTssrre;-the-quesmm ;-and-Bemocrats·-atfke--are-p"ot-goih-g~·tobeH411: . 
~ ~. naturally arises upon what grou;](j does his oppo- about-by partisa1Js in either party to a cQIl~';I~i ~" 

1 ___ ~ __ . __ ~ ___ ~hirQnrjl~t!:)J·~ __ ~ _ __l."", II, KblgSbury &. Hendricks:o nent claim"the suffrage of tl~)eopI;;,c ?:.,.' =~''=) -=l!Eo~f itl~le~o'it,)jiec~'if~th~is;-,,:G~0c:,viier~n;::m;;:el"ilt~is::=:n:.:o~w~s~e~eki~'n~'!~ 
, " e c aIm at le, aJ<ej)tl Ican It1 poli- naI11ely,.' Winning the War." They are~!t;!*,,~:,,~' ;'Uili. 14 .0 - .' II....L A W Y E R S tics, can better support a Dem~atic President, do what the people have 10ne for~very :.'l~.:.,'i,:~",'hic 
< -. a W . N' b k the Commander.in-Chief, than can Stephens? • dent w, e hav,," 'had, endorse P,_es .. IdeptWl,l. s.<l,n .. ~ ... ' .... ,,.: .. ~".·I··II,·,.·,. "'-". " .. \"" ... "\;"' .. ':' .. """:\' .. ""' ...... ~.,. .. ~~,'l '""~ ... "\",~","\.u,''',u"' .. u,'''' ... '''\"'"''''''\'''''' ... '';,:'' .... ,,"\.,"\.,,u'Y""\"""~,\'''~''~~~ ayne, :JG eras a. n,.".,..., he clal'm I't wo'uld be better to dl'vl'de the .' "I" f" 

'-'Y"" . retlln!lng Dan V. Stel?hens to Cons;~s. liii i¥f:"iliIIJ.,;j:!iJilll 



(In not once a hoy more 
Among the va!'h~d eXpCil'lCneeS in' than hif1 allotnH;nt. Not a 'word was 

Erance the folliO~~~~ may p,rove' of sDokell" 3l1dibly. hut volum~s'" ~~1llt3 
interest to Shhtldi .readcrl::i: .from grateful eyes. An .occasiona'i tap~ 

We left the walled city o.t 6 p. m. ta!" on the ~h(}ulder by a pri~ate was 
for the fl"ont, twelve miles away. We more satisfying than would have been 
had -golle about· half way 'then we the- placement ot- the 'L double bars or 
hq,d ~ hlowout. We h1lrl not dlstfh- the gold leaf in the same "RPot by t~e· 
guished the noise of the blU'~UIlg lil"e cornmandlng general. 
from fhat of shel1p t.hat were bUl'st- Tl}0 t.rench was dry and ns com-
jllg in' tile field ,to the rIght.. fortable as' a trench may be. The 

Tho hoeiles e~iae'htly thought they bombardment had stoppcll, and with 
hnd loeatpc] ;:;;onjolhing in that flC!ld, the exception of an occasional zjp of 
for thC'y had hmen peppering it for a bullet just ovar our heads. or the 
two hour.'). They, 11a<l made a slight thud of one that fltrllck, there was 
mistake, howcv(~r;. in the location of no enemy fire. We went into an ex
the ":';omelhing." Had they selected cavalion in the side of the· trench 
n w(jod~ 011 the other Bide of the road, with a sergeant whor·o we dllmped 
and a little to t.he raar, they might what was left in OUl',two ha.ver-sacks. 
ha\,('Jdi:-. .. tllrbCdt}'1.: )llttel'Y anr1 rt lal'gc The sergeant told us thel"e "was a 
each!"' of munit os. Th@ir airplanes tense feeling among the boys of that 
hadn't. {'xactly ocated the :"Ipot. cornpanj'. A few hours before Lieu-

AR it W[lS our boys sn;t about their tenant A, W. J, witl1 a'squad of ,men, 
guns in the edge of the woods grin~ had·-gone on the daily rOllnd into a 
lIing as thoy watched the shellH tear trench that led into No Man's "Land. 
up the pot.ato pateiI on the Idlls.idc a (Concluded next week) 
qUHl't('J" of a mile away. We ran on a 
fe·w hundl'(·d yards and pullp(l the car 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 

to t I,,· ,ide of the road undel'lleath a 0 SOCIAL NOTES 0 
tree. Trf..'(>f-;, :"Ihrubs, wood.s, the vel'~ 0 0 0 0 0".0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
clure of the war zone, a:r:e better 
friPTHls to mnn than harrlc,ade:::., stone The Minerva club held etheir r~gn.
(('nees nnd cement walls, .for beneath Illr meeting MondtliY afternoon at the 

{) t hem men, horSCH, f;;ttterics and mUI1- home of the president, Mrs. W. E. 
itiun jJ'uel{:-> are concealed from tho Be-a.man with hut few members pres
f'yt'i-l of t Ill' enemy neorill/S fl'oln nll'- ent. Thoy remahled for a short pro-
planp~ o\'erhead. gram, and adjourned to me~t 

If ,VOIL llen'r chanR"(~ a til'e 011 a hc'r 28, if tfic health conditions por
F'ord car un(ler Rhell tire [ a(]vlse mit, nt. the home of Mrs. J. R. Arm~ 
you not to try it. J had formed som~ Rtrong. Mrs ..... Henry Ley gave a 4-
affection foJ' Bellry F'oI'(L jll the days rninute talk, comparing the hard
wlH'1! we were trying- to :t.ilop the war !1lJips ()f the Civil wal' days with the 
by mlldpl' mcthodR tlHIn he a11d I nrc inconveniences we experience today, 
nnw employing. and clm;ed with an excellent ·original 

ThoRe wprc t he days of OU!· ver~ poem. Mrs.·-;J. G. W. Lewis also talked 

PLED~ES HIMSELF TO GIVE BEST 
SERVtCEFI;lR RECONSTRUC

-Tlo'N AFTER THE WAR -
,-r--

With ~espect to· certain grotesqu(J 
and rydlculous cha,rges from '~he politi
oal opposltion, such as that he had 
apent a quarter of a million dollars to 
secure the demo·craUc nominatIon for 
United States .• enator, John H. More
head gave out a statement. Satul'day, 
asking that his candidacy be judged by 
his oillclal .and private record of the 
past and ·not by the misrepresentations 
.emanatl~g from partisan sources. The 
.tatement says: 

"I seldom re.v(y t'o statements mal .. 
-1el0'lsly made a::l.lilnst me as a. candi
date for pqbUc o!lhce, I have always 
credIted the people with knowlnlf more' 
than a few disal'Pointed or ambitious 
pol.iUcians, concerning men who-" like 
mysell, have .served in public office: 
A record, either creditable or discredit· 
,ble, Is always lett by a maii' ""vho has 
•• rvad the public. Having served my 
county as treasurer for two terms and 

-,bav}ng been state ·senator andl"J'twice 
governor,' the records speak for them~ 
'Solves as to whetbor or not I was a 
conscfentJous, capable, honest official. 

No Moneybags Campaign. 
Ifl never have beHeved that a large 

exp-endlture of money in an endeavor 
to corrup.t or ,purchase votes, was et· 
tactive; and I have never resorted to 
tila.t means. I do not believe in it, 
In the first place; and in'the second 
Illace, my property holdings would 
tustlt¥-lt, . .as Iam-a man-·of onllv-'lYH'Odd 
erate mop.ns. I started life in a 
humble way_and have had no ft.l!!u!cJal 
••• Istance, but have been fairly' sue· 
cesatul in my business 'undertakings; 
and' I am satisfied thai) people who 
know me will aC,~redit me with .pur
suln!,·.an honest, upright course In the 
bUf!ineS8 world, and of using no .sharp 
practices .. 

"I have ne'9'et::"l'""...a-ll:"l'Seu 

·_-c· 

-~AWAY~WITIIOlJrDELA~ 

"YOUR car bounds away the 
, instant the spark touches the-

gas, if it's Red Cr?wn Gasoline. i ... 
Red Crown ifs' a straight-distilLed, 
clean gas, tha:t's.allgas. It vapprlzes 
re.adily in co'ldest weather. It 

'doesn't keep. you bUlSY with ca~
buretor" cleaning. It is mot;or fuel 
with more· than ordinary power 
and mileage. 
Wherever you buy it, it's the same . 
At service stations and good gar
ages.Look for the Red Crown 
Sign. I 

tlJolarine) i~ a cold-proof lub
cJ· .. _rlcantthatkeepscy}
hn.i.ers clean and compression tight. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
,NE13RASK,A) 

OMAHA 
d)1IH')" \vhen wp w;·'rn to hnve the on Civil 
hoy:"l out of the tr(~Il('hc~ some Chrlst-

?~w=.~=u~~~~~~~~ 

the prejudice 

ma, .j':-\ H~(). hpfol'e w~_ l~eu1il:(!d that f"1uestion. for all who do a legitim~~:r~~:i~eOs~ 
IH)t IIi fig- }Hlt hayolwtR and hulletH wlil 'J I ha·ve never catered to any fiiCtion or 
f:/op tl){' lJllns. Dtlt 111.~~ '::"itn(~tlI for' 1 e er e t df 
1-I1'11ry F'lll"d \'nni8lipd with my C()l1l'~ A \'j"·ry df'lightful party WfiR g,lvClil-ft~n"~;;i~~fii!rfl~~.-~~- r:~~;; ~~~ A-ED-CRQWtuiAsOl.INE 

.. ~'":I..g.(~ :t ...... Ltj~ -+l~ .. illat. 4+1"'r-,,,y.Ulg-l~j.1 the __ h()I)1.e oJ C. 'V, HiRCOX Satul'- of -ou~-~;::a~~:~!acl_~~gu~';:~-n~::! 
til rip it off t.he !'ilH, \VltOll it flnally dEW aftE'rIWOn in honor of lit.tlc Miss relfglously lived up to than that which 
yielded the now Ure proved more ob- HelBn, it heing her fifth hirthday. guarant.ees 'equal rigllts to all and 
stina.te f.:.till. \VIH~lre'~ the· sense in a Ii'ou,·tcen liltle boys and gil'lR were privUeges to none.' I 

"1 have never asked for a vote from 
.a _pbverty_~,tl!.ru!IlQ).nL,_.l. )l_~_v" 

mnn illvf'ntlng Ru~:h ,]. d~-'"-Il fool ear 
an¥w-''l.-c...'!---Wh¥-:w:4Uld.n:t-.thi-ll-g-R·· fit? 

.lUCit ilH 1 had fll'mlr lij:cured the 
('IHI of the crowhnr ov('r the edgn of 
lhr rl\n. and wns using my Rtrcngth 
to shovf> the> casing over, n. 'shrll 
hutHt h('hlild me. ~rhc crowhnr RJjp~ 

pell lIlid fpll fnrW<il'rl eutting my nORA, 
whkh hied eopiOIiRly, on thf' wheel. 
1 wns ~Ul'(' T \\·<15 blown to pif'.('.I:S, 

\VJ(h th(' wheel finally mended we 
don"I\(·d hplmcts, !lung gag maRlcs 
nhout OUI' neeks adrr---Pl:f.~cced{'._ on 
our jou(npy. 

pl'esont. It heIng sLlch a. b,(~autifnl uf-
the time waB speflt- til p-l-ay

iug out~(lo()1' gamn8. A birthday 
luncheon waH RCl'vcd, the cpntcrpiecc 
being a big bll'thdny cake witl} five 
candlpH, 

NllH.'tef'1l little g-irls met at .the 
home of MrH. Ii'rank Whitney Friday 
,October 11, fl'mn 3 to r):30 to eele
brntu the Bixth birthday of little Miss 
l\rIaryetta. Oamt'H Wf'1"(' Illuyed and 
thc'n n. heautiful hirthclny luncheon 
Wf\~ sprvpd, the mn..in fentllrn lwing 

been selt-supporting, and it 

:n~t~t~l:~e~~d ~~~~e ~:r~~, \~":.~:::~ ELECTION NOnCE 
that I wa~._u!lall1e to tak. care of my. Notice is hereby given, that oll 
self and my dependents in this world Tuesoay, the fifth day of November~ 
otdPllOrtunity. My sacrlftce has been 1918, next, at the Usual voting Places, 
In··tli-,,··neglect···of·'my bu,sfnesl"" -wio·e:tl-I·-j-;· c····c··'c·-c,,·· -=p=re'cinct of the county, an 

~~:~:i~~v.~:;':iC~vi~rcaefU!l~~e~a~Jo~~' election· will be held for tte purpose 
pletely. from my private business and of elecqng incumbents to the follow
given my enUre tTme to the official ing numed offices: 
~m~:. of the position Which I was One United States Senator. 

Not Making Cia'. Appeal. Governor. 
"THe inslilUation that! I spent large Lieutenant Governor. 

8ums of money in the recent 

of 11 requi;t;g --drainage, stump re- Throw all your cares on Him; 
moyal and other improvements to If then you should be called to go, 
make it ready for the settler, This I!elieve me, it is better so. 
congress will receive the advice .. of • -Bixby. 
many ~minent engineers, financiers 

and social experts concerning the Saxon "six" car for sale. 
best way to get the soldiers to the E - i at. the Democrat 
farms and to make them prosperous nffi<lU re l',.'r, ... ,', 

after they reach them. The ill effects 'I 0 ICe. 
of non-employment after the civil =============== 
war were fclf hardly at all becausej rROrOS[O CONSTITUTIONAL 
the free homestead law 

" 

yardi~, a ('apU,'p bnll()~H1 :s\ .... ung JtlHt 
lwlow 11 low ('lOtHL A enptivo ha]Joon 

for 
immediate occupation AM[NDMf:N1 . '--j---, 

Is onf' that is fllleh(:lrcd to the gJ'ound Teddy iK lnmbnKting Ull~ NOll-par
by a rnhlc. Afl thlb ·c:1hlc is tolled out tisan ]('ngue. fOl'[i1;(~tting his record· in 
tlw halloon rlso'l 10 ::l1H'h a IH~ight n.l~ -rellltloll to thu Hiio>hE'C deportations, 
will tH'J'mlt till' mnn in it to lo01[ COllsh;tC'IH'Y i:'J ran' indeed 'wlth the 
nCT'OK"!'; tl1(' trcl1chc$ nnd ohl'1prvo the mllln who Is fwcking th£' grcatcRt pub-
enl"lmy':-; po~ition 111111 movements. 
Th~'s(' the ohRerv~n:, enmmnnicfltc by 
cE'l'ta.ln Sigll8 to ~i$ own troopH. 

Tb.f'$;D OhRel'Vut.on b~lllfH1S a.t'~ 1.40 
special pre)' of enNny airplane:.;, 
Prfls('ntly above tlhe ('loud thel"e np~ 

peared fl' Germah flyer. Down he 
canu', tiwi.ft as an nagle's flight, di~ 

reet fOI" the hoJv1888 balloH, his ma
chine gun ablaze with itfl. rapid ft1"(~. 
As Iw __ >d..~ htLUtlllit lu,,,,,t 

licity for Ihc moment. 

Tho Rural I-lome Rociety announces 
thniT' lH'xt rne}>tlng- at the home ?f 
Mr. and :\11':-;. V. L. Dn·yt()lr~ -lHU\t" m· 
W·n.YIW, Thul'sday next-·the 24th,-
prtJvided, of COUrRl". 

Miss Birdie CrORt'! C'ntertalned at 
dillner Sunday MiAR \VinniP Meier 

"~1+ss rvJ..::i.OOl SblmnG-r. 

One State Treasurer. 
One Attorney General. 
One Superintendent of Public In

struction. 
, One Commi~sroner of po.b-lie Lands 
and Buildings. 

One Railway Commissioner. 
Two'Regents of the State Univer~ 

for the 

Supreme 

as fust us they ,ycre mustered out. 
problem now is more difficult 

because ~he lands are not free and 
they cannot be operated without C!l:pi
tal. The .congress has a job before it 
in arranging a practicable scheme to 
put the landless man on the manless 
land.-Lincoln State Journal. 

J 
. The following proposed amendmen~ 

to the oonstltutlon ot the state o~ 
Nebraska, as hereinafter 'et torth IIIi 
tull, is submitted...to tht. electora o~ 
the State of NebraBka to be vote~ 
npon at the general el.ctlonto b~ 
held Tuesday, November 6th, A. m 
1918: ' 

To be sure, and while talking .-'If -,,'JOINT RESOLUTION to amend 
land, it 'might be wise to consider Section -o-ne (1)' of ArtlclErlfeVeD."\7)c 
idea of taxing idle land held of the Constitution at the State'of 
speculaton as much as you do the Nebraska. 
land improved and farmed. A just Be it Resolv.ed bi the Legislature of 
system 01 tax~tion-a plan for taking the State of Nebraska: 
from land not occupied' or tilled a Section 1. That Section One at ~ 
tax equal to the increased value of tie Ie s~;e~e~~;~:a C~:S~i!~ti~:e O!a~: 

·---tt·"e--"an<HHmU~l'oc-1A4>''''.--J",-"",/.le,,. the Hr'.r;"Hv·ht-'i·m,.<mrn~hv strIkInrouf"'tha' 
fl~mcH and out or the noi8D and unearned increment. Bill Jones words: 
filln~eR a mun pllungecl hoadlong to~ I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 bles a section of land. a_nd sets __ _ USeco~q! __ .--.E~rsons of foreign bi~ 

-.~"--!Wlllll1l.jltl\'il£.1llli..nhlierYur_ to ret the 'Iand surrotmdifig Mm whO--$haIl~"'--4>eIared tneil'lnten;-----
Before lw f-it.nwk h~~ mnnnged to open () -I .. Oi.~A LAND I'EUSON·AL..... with real settlers. Everyone who tlon to become citizens comformably 
hi. parachute ant1 1",,<1,,<1 sarely. He GOO 0 0 0 0 0 0000'00000000 comes, adds to his land value, and to the laws of the United States,·on 

I t th U f . t the Bubject of naturalization, at leaat 
{;{l.me no. E' ., q~ a ew mlT1U BS Saturday if> Dayton'~ hog sn.le of he simply holds on and pockets it. thirty days prior to an electiOD:-~' 
later Hone the Wfll'RB 1'01' hiE< exp('ri~ \Vayne, That increased value belongs to those And inserting ·jn the plac~·"'hf the 
Cllce. Melln,,,hi:te t"he Of'l"mn.n plane who improve adjoining lands, and it words so stricken, the following 

o (,8eape~i hncI{ aCT~~H thn tl'CndwM. 1f y.ou hnve a yniiow Htl~enk for the should be taken in a tax and thus words:, ,""" . 
It WaH n. Btrm~gIe road, th[lt, nnd it rcd, white and blue. redUCtLthe tax burden of the actual "Second. Persons of fOI'eign birth 

st .. ~.n.ge ,~.hjJl.~~ I;Ljl __ aJ)()!lt .thl? rand. I 1<;lmer Chily Ilnivey home on ~al" •. .-, • .-. ..... r;;;-:;;~;;;;;;-;:;T...., .... r- Commissiofler for the settler. At the Rame time it would who have become citizens pl the 
ff'HH'mlwl' once i\'itnMsin~ ;1 pJ(iY Rfmrt· fU"ttr:l1H~h 1'hom'ffttft"y"-mo-r-n·hTg, -- -·-h"hfT-d-Com,,,i;,,mm,..,..·TliRt-t'i-ct:. m-nfit~ 'of-iire--,;Ji"'"atarrtcnr,t-~~~:~~~S~~;;;:;~~~~~~Z:cj;l~"~li---
('allf'd "Slnhad thp Snllot,,', T!H: wond~ SilIldilY aftpJ'lIl)ol1 s('\"ellly~tlve men of the Peal'€' for ea-ch and leave the land for the--;-one who 
s~d(' )"~llliJldcd It)~ jl~r the--wHI1·d ..... <;;ellnl(' nr(, to Ill' induC'\I'd into KPrvicc rrom would IiIH' to u~c it, and who would 

-.--,,--.. .eJIi:ctJL.uLlhaLnl!~Y,_ . t I:.~~· ~·()\~!·I_tX· . iTl-gl;'Ji~i.~._~~~_~~:~" -fiJr th·c· -
rt('r·n waH tlw, Ham:(~ blenliillg 0'[ CI"I'I~II('(' Balw!', Cipll of Pl'tCI' Bulwl' lege. - -"-cc·-=:..,··,'·,-':.c.·-h,.;;;",'''"'".,,'''',· .... ;;1'r, .... 'm--ii'o''''--.,,""."" ...... ---

gr(,(,11 ('olol':~ and: ohjN·t~ J ha(l flN?n 101 Win:-.!ill'. dil'd In-f-;t wt,pk of the district in the county. (1918) there shall be submitted 
on tht" stage, nl4tl~ing It dlfficnlt to Spnnlxh fill, \VI· 111-(' told. DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE F:.OR One PoIiee Magistrate for the City ~~ec:~r:C~i~!~et:~~t;o~~~;~e~r ;~t;~:;J 
dl!'otinguish 01' d(j.onll(! nIl)! pal'tic'lll!ll' ~II~:-; :\oT"a Giltwrt who haH heen In SENATOR DeCLARES HIS PO· of Wayne. "BlTSI:'1ESS AS rSl'.\V' amendment to the const1tuti"on. relat-
obje('t. Optl'n RJ)f:lf(]~~ we!,~~ n"O lon~el" rl1(' hmipilal at Ho('hl'Hh'r, (.'lIllG home SITION UNEQUIVOCALLY At the Rame time and p"lnceR, two \Vhat i~ the nature of our woes, ing fo the right of suffr..age.~ch 
open. but W(lrp C.~l1ll1(>dE!d up in Thn1"H(la.v mornillr, Vf'],.\' much im- amendments to the constitution of , And where it'! our r(,lief? election, on ttie-·baHet ot each.:...:eIeetGr--··--

'"' voting tor or against said proposed 
m,rstel'io\l!-I way with the follago J)l'o\,pd \11 hl?l:dth. the State will ~ Rllbnl"ftted to the We're barred from all the movie·shmvs amendment, shall be written or printed 

.~ about Uwm. The roadway wa:::. trn.ns- Then' are but few ~ch()oJs in the electors for 'adoption or rejection. viz: the words: "For- .amend .. 
formed into n mll'·go1f1L. Flinny little ...... """.I1U''''I1g- towns that hilV(l not c1()s~ Proposed constltutionarh.mendment ~:n~i!~t t~~' to 
f'ailwllY tra-ckH. not 1n-oro than pd, and TI1IllW country s~hools to the oC§uffrage as to 

dynamic forces (,r wn)", 

A wiol'd not(~~~l1u'nl, ;0;11<.'11 a~~ the 
scaly mOtlstHr otr~J~e Rea emitted as 
h~ em~rgt3d froml behind tlw (~nt'tatn, 
and the form,!; qlong th(' ro!td.~ide 

quickly assume.;!1 Ute appearance of 
gnomes an.d hObigjOh~tIll5' tlR the nH .. "n 
put on gaB ma..~ s. 

It proved a. f 1$0 alarm, however. 
and presentJy VI ~ went on to il vil
lage into whi~h olU[' 1)OY8 go to rest 
l'ftifltediat,,\y of til" 

dj~rn'i~",,('d rOT- t1w. time. 

neighbnl'hood~ :-::oince the rule is ('11-
foreNl forbidding thp. kids tho usc of 
tllp wall~8 for tht'iT' eoast~'1' wagons for 
coo"llng, Sony for the kidH, but thoy 
had bettpr walk. 

To ~uard agalnRt the flu eat little, 
k('I'P out of doorH or In \';ell vcntl1nt~ 
ed rooms' and use all o( your lungs 
wh~ you brc·nth. Expand' t1H'ID to 
U'H'ir\ fulleRt ~apactty if rou would 
i\\',(lid P1H-'UIl.)onlu. 

Ch . ..flH. St'ntcr lHld ttl(' miRfol'tu·no.to 
hu\'('< his :1rm hrn]{pn ;It th(;'·'l~~hnw last 
Saturday, while prt'l.ctking "fo'otball 
with two of hi" ('otnpani(m". ThE' rrac~ 

-~D~~tliit'=;:;~~~"~jiti;"'1f;~~~~1't_",~lrrC1F"_'ga"Ht a rnth('r bad one to Ox, 

~lIuftrage organization •. W;ho was 
satoed .. to B6cure an express-Ion trom the 
'democralk candidates tor senator and 
congressmen. 

Mr. MoreheR'd leaves no doubt what· 
ever as- to where he stands on th, 
'Questton. His letter is ae follbws: '\ 

"FALLS CITY, Neb.;-Oct. 7.-Mra. 
F. J. Bires, 1308 Lincoln Boulevard, 
lOmalia, Ncb. 

Deal' .Ma.dam: HI am in receipt of 
,),our letter of the 4th Instant in which 
you aBk: 'Should the federal amend
Inelll nOW pending In the senate, or a 
slmIl&r- sulfr.agac-measure. come. to 
'vote during your term ot office, will 

vote for- Us passage?' . 
"Ans'werrn,,- inquiry. I beg to 

-.::L. 

elected to the 
and the 

'8:ec t1\e'Democrat for sa.le bins, 

hraska; any amendment to the COIl

stitutioh to be submitt1td separately 
to the electors when demanded by 
twenty·flve per cent of the duly quail· 
fl,ed and elected delegates of such 

human brow. 
The panic that ri'as seized mankind 

Is at its climax now. 
Those who have not the Spanish nu 
Feel quite as bad as those that duo . 

conventf.on. 1 wan'der ·in the open air 
Which election will be open at With Lincolll's busy blokes. 

eight o'clock in.the morning and con- And pra")', "Lord keep me from the 
tinue open until eight o'clock in the ~ scaaiC 
eveni.!n!!oof the same .day. That prostratc~ other folks. 

WItness my hand nndseRI t11i$ I do not mind the loss of breath, 
day of October, A. D. 1918. But let rue not be sCilred to death."-

• CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
42-4 (Seal) 

breast, 
to our caus~ 

approved by 8 majority 
electors voUng at such elect1o~t, 
amendment 'shall constitute 3ectlQD 
One (1) Article Seven (7) of the COlt 
.tltutlon of the State 01 Nebraska. 
. Approved, April 9, 1918. 

KEITH NEVILLE, 
Attest: ·GQvernor. 

CHARLES W, POOL 
Secretary ot Stat .. :.. 

- -CALL ON-

Wm~ Piepenst()c~ 
-FOB-

disposa.~ or the returning 
',u".-'-'''t'''~''-'''-~~'~~ ... ------c·M;v-.-nl;.h- Clll'1'T.·"" mll-UlllfO ............. ...,.--

Suit Cases and TraveuDg. Bap 
_Adv~.tls''- Jt_ inthe_Demo~ill~:;_ 
. 'Read the advett!seinentB."";~!'~"J-""'i+r' :,ql~,.1 

. '.. j:ffi':l:~lllii ti,mI 

lV01:kq,bl.e .ter:ms. The _south This is the bu·rdell of IllY. ~Qt;lg, 
ions Qf a.~)'es....::.of rich ·l~np:~ som.~· From morn til\ twilight.~~.:"-·.:.-

of it .iminediately' available and. much T.r\!~~ .in tl.16 ~ord, u.nd. sha~J!:, ~~,ong; 
. ~ : 


